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B. Reagan stressedthe loss our
city and county sustained in the re-

moval from our city of W. W. Rlx,
the most loyal, the hardestworking
and most unselfish worker amongus.
He expressed the hope that Mr. Rlx
'would soon tire ot Lubbock and de
cide to return to Big Spring.

0. T. Watson stated that ho had
known Mr. Rix the paBt eight or
nine years as a community builder
and there was not a better one In
West Texas. Ho said it would bo
impossible to find anyoneto take his
place. His going means that the
other workers are going to have to
work harder than ever to partially
make up for Mr. Rix's Iobs as a

Sam Weaver statedthat Mr. Rix's
work f op the community was better
known than his Tvork and encour
agement to tho young people. He
said he had reasonto profit by this
aid and encouragement when he
needed help ten years ago. He said
he had neyer thanked Mr. Rix for
his kindness and aid and he desired
to publicity thank him at this time.
He said If Big Spring folks in gen-

eral were called upon they could re
cite many Instances of his unselfish
aid to individuals as well as to his
community, the churches and the
schools.

At the conclusion of the program
C. T. Watson announcedthat a gooff-wi- ll

tour would be madeto Coahoma,
Tuesday night, June 1. The Big
Spring Band and one hundred citi- -

izens w.ere expected and the program
wbb to start promptly at 8 ociock.

Ho also announced!that the West
Texas Sheriffs and Peace Officers
Association would hold their semi-

annual convention in Big Spring,
June 10 and 11, and the citizenship
was requestedto Join in planning
for the entertainmentof the

DEFEAT DALLAS 12--0

The BJg Spring T. & P. team play-

ed rings,around the Dallas T. & P.
gWafalne.Specials here last Sunday

&ta3UWDn by. a score of
1JS lOU.

The members of the Big Spring
team seemedto like the offerings of
the Dallas pitcher and piled up
twelve hits. LeRoy Grissett with
four hits at five times up carried oft
the swattine honors ot the Big
Spring team. Thornton and Harris
of the home team, each secured a
home run.

Letty Baberheld the Dallas launch
to four hits and these were very
muchly scattered.

Therewere bIx left handedbatters
In a row for the lett handedpitcher
of Dallas to ko up against: this
would prove a Jinx for most any
port alder.

Dallas was not a bit satisfiedwith
the showing made and promises to
give us a different story when they
return for games next Sunday and
Monday.

Here's the box Bcore of last Sun
day'sslaughter:
BIO SPRING

ABE H PO A
Lane, 2b 4 1 2 2 0

Sain, ss 4 2

Thornton, lb. . . .4
Grissett, rf. ...."
Harris, cf 5

Payne,p , . . . ...5

Romano, If.. . . s , 4

Williamson, 3b.. 4

Baber. d . . . . . . . 4

3

2
2
1
o.
0
1

11

8

Totals 39 12 12 27
t

DALLAS
R' H

Lusk, ct 4 0 . 1 2

Wilson, 3b 4 0

Breeht, p 4 0

Kraemer, lb-c,,- 3 0

Crahb, ss 4 -- 0

Johnson,It. . . .".4
rawferd, rf. . .,'

BitfM, 2b.... . ..'
ChatlMB,
Arnold ..1

Totals..,...32

,

nuaii I BUB,

AB PO

0

0.
0
0

0

0
0
1
1

.0

0

0
0
4

0

2
0

2
2
0

0
0
0
0
0
5
1
8

A
0
1
0
0
3
0
1
4

2
0

24 11

Thornton, Harris;
tcwo-bw-e kite, Grissett,
Crawford: Itolea Imm,

Kraemer,
Wllliaw- -

Uau.b au L Sahir HrAPht.

Umpirw, Morgan, Nicholson.
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d oi i itt4 at this nesting.

Tfcer wUl b M Uriax with J, F.
WoJctt, gklM Pfcitfrft aai Albert
IMw iImm tkeir return frpat

oM MMwewfttl RcrttMtal fishing,

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, May 28, 1926

Much Development
For Chalk Oil Field
A Number of New Teste to Spad-l-n

Within a Few Days Real Oil
Field Predicted by Many

To Spud in New Well
They are now rigging up the star

rig on section 12G, block 29,,W. &
N. W. survoy and this well will bo
spudded in within the next day or
so.

This test is on a direct line be-

tween the Otis Chalk No. 1, and the
Fred Hyer Clay No. 1, both produc-
ing wells and there is every chance
for it being a commercial well. It
is about two miles from the Chalk 1.

At Transcontinental Tent
They are drilling below 3100feet

in the Transcontinental test on the
Dora Roberts ranch, fourteen miles
southeastof Big Spring.

Some sulphur water has beenen-

countered in this test recently, but
so far it is not sufficient to neces-
sitate casing.

This test is going to be a deep one
to thoroughly test out that territory
and the tools and material to put
the well down 4000 feet or more it
necessary are available.

O'Danicl Well Shows Improvement.
The O'Daniel well No. 1 on section

34, block 30, Tsp. IS in the eastern
part of Howard county appears to
be showing for better production.

Following a shot of 685 quarts pf
nitro-gjyceri- the well was cleaned
out and was pronounced goodfor
only 20 barrels ot oil per day. On
a recent teat this well produced 30
barrels In 9 nine hours during an
eight day test.

This test was drilleed by Choate
& HenBbaw on a lease controlled by

o
o

i
0
2
2
0
8

a

the Marland Oil Co.

Deep Rock Makes Flow
The Deep Rock Oil Co.'s well on

section 88, block 29, W. & N. W.
survey, ranch in the
southeeastern portion ot Howard
county created considerable excite-
ment last Saturday when it flowed
over the crown block of the derrick
for more than twelve minutes. Two
flows of shorter duration took place
during the afternoon.

This well was drilled past 3595
feet and given a shot about One

month ago at the 2780 foot mark.
After cleaning out the well was Bald

to be good tor from 20 to 30 barrels
ot oil.

The well bridged from 2710 to
2735 following the flow and they
are now cleaning out to give the
well a further test

Mr. Fltzpatrlck of the Deep Rock
Oil Co. who viBlted the well this
week is most favorably impressed
by the showing and stated bis com-

pany would drill another deep test
near this, the Hyman No. 1.

Ward County Well Shot
Activities in this part of the West

Texas oil fields were featured with
the shooting of the Gulf well, Tues
day from 4600 to 4700 feet. Tho
charge hurled oil and muck all over
the place, Increasing the gas

After a few gurgles the well

choked with muck for a distance of

more than 150 feet putting a stop to

the excitement. Work on cleaning
out the hole is now going on rapidly
in anticipation of successful results.
With the bottom of the hole In a por-

ous black lime formation, that was
Dutting'out a million feet ot gas,

and showing oil, chancesare consid-

ered to be good for someproduction.
Tills well has made tho bestshow-

ing ot nny ,in Ward county, being

located near Monabans, Near their

location Is the Chesapeakewhich is

drilling around 3400 feet PecoB
Enterprise.

"""" New OH Tests Spud In
Several new wells In the Chalk

territory are now drilling or are to

spud in within the next few days

and that section is showing all the

earmarks of a real oil field.
Tho Chalk No, 1 was worked over.

bo the gas for drilling purpose

would bo available for fuel for tne

three drilling operations. The Owen

& Sloan Chalk No. S Is using gas for

fuel. This test, which J located

about 600 feet wuth of Chalk No. 1

bad reached a aepth ot BOO fMt

Wednesdaynight.
The Marland Oil Cp,' test en sec-

tion 113, about one quarter, saile

wuth of the Chalk No, 2 was spud-

ded 1 Thursday.

The Magnolia Oil Co. is getting
readyto spud in their testwell about
one quartermile eastot Chalk No. 2.

Lockhart, Carey and others have
a new National rig on location Just
eastof the Chalk and expect to spud
in Monday.

Lockhart and Carey are rigging
up on section 8G, about two miles
northeastot Chalk No. 1 and expect
to spud in today.

Lockhart, Carey and others are
having material moved to location
on section 97, aboutone mile north-
west,of Chalk No. 1 and will be
ready to begin drilling in the near
future.

Work will probably be resumed
on the Douthlt No. 1 in the next
week or so under the direction of
Fred Carey. This test 1b now down
to a depth of 2C40 feet.

The' well on section 126, south-
west of the Chalk No. 1 is due to
spud in within a few days.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ,
DIRECTORS HOLD MEET

Much important business was
transactedat a meeting of the direc-
tors ot the Chamber ot Commerce
Monday night. Following is an out-
line ot the various propositions that
came up for consideration and the
action taken thereon:

Secretary C. T. Watson made a re
port of the important meeting at
Post City last week looking to the
extension ot State Highway No. 88
from Clarendon to Big Spring.
Designation waas requested of the
State Highway Department. , A per-

manent organization wasenteredinto
to see that the highway was put in
good"shape. Each county was to
have two representatives. On mo
tion it was decided that J. F. Wol-cor- .t

and Joe Fisher be named direc-
tors to representHoward county.

A motion prevailed that theHigh-
way Committee be empowere'd to
map out the most practicable and
best route to the oil field in the
southeastern portion of Howard
county and have the necessarywork
done to put this road in passable
condition.
i mhc directors euuorseu iue yiuji ui

committee 1 this and cen--
the U. it.

to the spectjve
authority to prepare and serve an
appetizing noon for all visitors

that occasion.
The a road secured,

to Drive the not letting
Bankbead Highway was discussed.
One land agreed to donate the
necessaryland for right of way. A

committee consisting of R. L. Price
and H. L. Rix was instructed to in-

vestigate the proposition esti
mate the cost of Buch improvement.

A motion prevailed that the Sec-

retary be authorized to purchase at
least J twelve

j

munities county to encourage
the dairy

D. of San Antonio, presi-

dent of the to Gulf Motor-

way Association was present dis-

cuss the advisability of Howard
county Joining the and
tflso the plan for the Rotary Motor-

cade due to pass thru this city in
enroute to Denver. Tho need

of getting more advertising for
Glacier Gulf Motorway dis--

cussed

It was to two moot-lng- s

of the Chamber Commerce
each month to which member
was invited and urged come and
tnko part , the deliberations,
Thesemeetings are to bo hold on tho
secondand fourth Monday nights at
the office of Chamber of Com-

merce.
A committee was appointed to

plan a good willttrip to Coahoma in

the near tuturo, The Big Spring
Mun'cipal Band will be requested to
accompany the party and give a
concert.

NEW ROCK STATION
OPEN SATURDAY, MAY 20

D. B, McelaTn, owner of tho now
rock filling station the Bankhead
Highway, one mile ot Big
Spring, will be opened to the public
Saturday, May ,29.

A contest to secure a name
this handsome new station is being
held, a prize be awarded for the
name selectedon June 16. All mak-

ing purchases oil or gas privi-

leged to suggestnames la this

Willie FraneetTheaasand uncle,
Louis gkallcky, left Monday night
fer a. with relativesand friends
!b Worth.

Read HwraM want

Dairying Is To Be
EncouragedHere

tJ. of O. Directors Authorize-- Secre-

tary to PurchaseTen Register--

od Bulls for Oar County

One of tho most important actions
ot our Chamber of Commerco was
taken Monday night when the direc-
tors authorized Secretary C. T, Wat-Bo-n,

to purchase ten registeredJer-
sey bulls the very beBt herds

Texas. This is the first stop to-

ward encouraging dairying 'In our
county and wilFresult in much good
for the dairy industry brings pros-

perity and development on a larger
and Bafer basis than any other sin-
gle industry. Right along with the
dairy industry will follow a big in-

crease in poultry raising and keep-
ing more hogs on the farm.

According to present plans-- these
registeredbulls will be securedwith
out any cost to our farmersand will
be distributed among the different
communities so that all those own-
ing dairy cows may to
the animals, A small charge, to bo
agreed upon, will be chargedto pay
the one who is care ot the
bulls for his trouble.

Folks who are interested In
one of these registeredanimals

Btationed in their community are re
quested to call at the office of the
Chamber of and discuss
the proposition with C. T. Watson
who is authorized to place the ani

they are If Mowing was
are Interested in better dairy cows
or If you want to encourage your
rtefghbor to raise better dairy stock
call and talk over the proposition
with Mr. Watson.

There are no strings to this propo-
sition. You are not going to be ask-

ed to help purchasethe bulls. But
it you think Howard county will be
benefited by building up our dairy
stock, and believe that it would bene-
fit your community and be an ac-

commodation to your neighbors to
have one of the registeredbulls sta--

summer In.
th Chamber

Feeders Day, June 8th, at know will re--
Statiorf them opinion as scnooi ror classification

meal
who be the best man

take care ot this fine animal.
you want your community be in

proposition of opening line for one ot the first do
the Scenic leading from delay calling and it be

owner

and

Industry.

FDLLING

Commerce

will

known that encourage
this movement start profitable
indusry for

RESERVED SEAT TICKETS
FOR CHAUTAUQUA TUES.

keeping with 'usual custom,
reserved seat tickets for Chautauqua
will sold the Drlce

ten registeredJerseybulls fifty cents, In full for the en--

distributed in the various com- - tertainments.
of

E. Colp
Glacier

to

June
the

to was

decided hold
ot

every
to

In

the

TO

on

for

to

of

visit
Fert

ads.

from
in

have access

taking

be

to If

want to
to a

Howard county.

In

be of
to

These tickets will be placed on
sale at 10 ociock Tuesday morning,
June 1, at the R. and R. Queen
theater.

You must have purchased a sea-

son or cbmmuntatlon ticket to Chau-

tauqua and must present same
when applying for the purchase of
reserved Beats before reserved seat

will be sold to you.
The price of fifty cents for a re-

served seat for the twelve entertain-
ments makes It coat less than
five cents for each entertainment

his money Is used help de
fray the expensesof Chautauqua.

Remember the date, Tuesday,
June 1, and the hour, 10 ociock a.
m., and tho place, R. and R. Queen
theater, and be sure you have ypur
season commutation ticket when
you apply fqr the of re-

served seats.

CROPS DESTROYED BY HAIL

Showers and hall storms were
very much In evidence throughout
this section last Saturday evening
and much damage to growing crops
was caused by destructive hnll
storms, north, south and east of this
city. Some 2500 to 3000 acres in
tho were so badly
damagedby hall that replanting was
necessary, East of Big Spring a
strip t country was flooded a
regular cloudburst and hail storm
and a big acreage will have to be
replanted. the Sparenberg sec-

tion and on north, fine crop pros-

pects were ruined by bail atormB.
The scarcityof good seed

la a further handicap for those who
are compelled to replant their crops

as a result ot the ball storms.

Remesaberthe Sunday ball games

start at 3:30 m. In the future.
JThis changewas made at the .request
Sol fans living at other points,

By T. E. Jordan

GRADUATION EXERCISES
HELD FRUDAY EVENING?

Dr. Edgar Godbold, president ot
Howard-Payn- e Collcgo of Browa-woo3-7

delivered a most forceful and
Inspiring address to the membors ot
tho 1926 graduating class, of fha
Big Spring High School at tho Grad-untl-on

Exercises, hold at the First
Baptist church last Friday evening-a-t

8 ociock. An enormous crowd
filled the church, and many Btood
outside in the vestibules to hear the
delightful program that givon
Tho Booster Band played tho'procos-- '

slonal march, and the members ot
the clans, In caps and gowns, filed
into the sections rcsorved for them.
The pulpit and chancel of tho
church were beautifully decorated
with cut flowers ferns.

Miss Clifford Edwards gave tho
salutatory address, followed by a
piano solo, "Adieu" by Willie Dawes
The valedictory address given
by Murllan Craven. Miss Elizabeth
Barton sang "Perfect Day," with
Mrs. Cbas. Morris as accompanist.
Dr. Godbold gave the departingsen-
iors some splendid advice to take
with them on their life's journey Id
the address he madethem. The di-

plomas to the graduateswere pros-enl-ed

by Norman Spencer, principal
of the High School.

Junior High Exercises
The members ot the seveneth

grade of the Junior High school who
will enter the Freshmanclass next
fall, held their graduationexercises
Friday afternoon at 3:30 ociock In

high school auditorium.Tho fo- l-

mala where wanted. you program given:
Song.
Salutatory Margaret Bettle.
Class Prophecy Marie Vick- -
Valedictory Reta Debenport.
Class Will Fannfe Sue Read.
Jack Cross awarded the $10

gold piece for making the most im-

provement in writing tho past year.
The diplomas were presented to

the Junior graduatesby Kennen--
burg, principal of the school.

Summer School Begins
At nine ociock Monday, May 31.

all pupils who wiBh to enroll in the
tioned in your community call and school to conducted

the entertainment forldt senretnrv of the of City at the high school
S. .Commerce He want . tral ' ward, will report ,to the
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enrollment. This one morning Is
devoted to this work, and regular
lessonswill begin Tuesday. A large
enrollment is expected to attend the
bummor-- session, Supt. Blttle, Nor-

man Spencer and M. B. Hair will
teach at the high school and Miss-Hatti-e

Maye Pickle and Mrs. Delia;
Agnell will be in chargeof the work
at central school.

SHERIFF FRANK HOUSE
MAKES MORE ARRESTS

Sheriff Frank House reports tho
following cases to come under his
Jurisdiction the past week or so.

W. H. Coots was arrested on a
charge of selling intoxicating liquor,
and his bond placed at $1000.

Ben Rob'lnson was arrested May
21 on a charge of pilfering from tho
U. S. Malls. At Abilene, Monday,
his bond was set at $1000. He will
be tried in Federal Court at Abilene
on this charge.

Leo Shortes was arrested on a
charge of maiming and bond was set
at $1000. The chargewas filed as
a result of Shortes biting a piece out
of the ear ot a Mr, Richard's teacher
at the Brown school, during an alter-
cation, May 19. Tho trouble arose
over a whipping Mr. Richard's ad-

ministered to a boy of Mr. Shortes.
Mrs, Richards was struck over tho
head with a soda pop bottle while
toing to separatethe men.

Two boys were arrested on a
charge of drunkennesshero Sunday
afternoon. '

A. L. Turner aged about thirty
years was mod Tnnrsuay on a
charge of insanity. Turner who had
been missing from his home in tho
Knott community for somo time waa
recently located In Kansas
brought homo by his father.

and

BASEBALL GAME SUNDAY

The T. & P. Sunshine Special team
ot Dallas Is to return to Big Sprint;
for games next Sunday and Monday
afternoon. They expect to secure
revenge for that 12 to 0 defeat laBt
Sunday afternoon, A big dolegatlon
of Dallas fans is expected to accom-
pany the team to. root for them.

These games will start promptly
at 3:30 P. m.

A big crowd Is expected as all
realize that Dallas is coming loaded
for bear, and with the firm determi-
nation ot annexing both games.

The Big Spring T, & P. team Is
going, to be preparedto make it
warm tor the Dallas bunch.
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PAINT NOW
i i andSaveMoney

DON'T wait until your home looks
beforeyoupaint. It's expen-

sive to neglect protecting the surface
Good paint now will saveyou additional
expenselater.
You cankeepyourhousebright, freshand
new looking,andincreaseits yalueatlittle
trouble and expenseby using LOWE
BROTHERSHIGH STANDARD PAINT.
It produces a beautiful weather-proo-f
surface holds its original color, andpro-
tects fon many years.

Come in and get color card$

Burton Lingo Co., Lumber
IUG SPUING, TEXAS

Introducing MessrsWhat, Why,
How, Where, andWho

"WHAT building servicecanbe furnishyour
WHY go without a HOME when you can

haveone?

WHEN shall we meet you and your wife
and showyou our plans,pictures, fig-
ures, etc.?

HOW woul you like someplans and fig-
ureson modernizingyour old home?

WHEREcanyou invest your savingsto bet-
ter advantage than in a HOME or a
homeimprovement?

WHO do you know in your neighborhood
that is in needof our building service
this season?

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
"The Home of Good Lumber"

PHONE 57

GOTO CHURCH SUNDAY

WHO IS YOUR, FRIEND?
"Everybody loves tho farmer. No

"other vocation could exist without
him. He is the original "horny--hande- d

son of toll" over whom the
demagogue'sweep In election years.

?He Is tho ono untarnished altruist of
Uhe human race, according to those
who want to uso him for their own
ends. All these and much more to
the Baroo muBhy, gushy, slushy in-

tent, we hayo heard from time Im-

memorial and unto nnusoation.
No intelligent farmer accepts

auch bunk as tho truth; he knows in
his heart that it is hunk of the raw-m- dt

kind, but true to human nature,
lie too often swallows this sugar-coate- d

poppycockand lends, not only
his ears to the domagogues,but also
his lnf luenco and votes to Jbelr ends.

A speakeror writer who will lam-ba- st

the other fellow will receive'
cboers.o while ono who tells th
brutal truth, if not hissed down, at
least gets little support, It is time
the adults of the human race acted
like grown-up- s rather than children,
ft Is time the Quit kidding tbem-eely- es

and allowing themselvesto be

y

( i

kidded, be honest with themselves
and the generations to follow by ac
cepting, approving, and acting upon
the truth.

The truth is that farmers, if they
will inform themselves1 and act to-

gether, can do more for themselves
than all" their self-style- d helpers and
advisors, In o.ther words, the obli-
gation for "aiding agriculture" rests
primarily on Its practitioners, and if
theyshirk the responsibility theywill
continue to be oxploltod. Other In
terests look after their own; no
must farmers, They cannot do It
unlessthey apply thoir minds to the
problems first, and cast aside vain
hopes of help from other sources. .

The ono who speaks the truth
may not be as popular as the "soft--

Isbaper," but he Is a roal friend bo- -
cause he demirnds an honest facing
of the facts Farm and Ranch.

Hubert Rutherford, Lee Fdrter
and Joseph Hoyden returned Tues-
day from a fishing trip oh the Fecoa;'

Kill your red ants with carbon
. . Cunningham & Philips,

A GUARANTEE THAT
IS NOT FULFILLED

The Constitution of the United
States guaranteesall citizens equal
protection before the law. Under
the Texas systemof courts and rule
of practice, this guaranteeIs condi-

tioned upon the citizen having either
money or Influence, or both.. The
pour marj has'no protection before
the law.' The man onlr In moderate
circumstances' finds little consola-
tion In this Constitutional guaran-
tee. Protection beforethe law must
be paid for before It is delivered,
. The price of justice is so high that

It becomesa luxury, only to be af-

forded by the rich. Let a poor man,
or one in average circumstances, be

charged with crime, even though he
be innocent anda victim of .circum-
stances, it will cost him his home,
should he own one, nnd a mortgage
on his future earnings, to secure
adequate legal help In the protection
of bis liberty or perhapshis life. It
ho has no property he must throw
himself on the mercy of the court and
acceptsuchcounselas the Judge may
appoint. His advantagein the crim-

inal court is found in the fact that
If ho wins in the trial court ho, la

free. If he loses he might Just as
well take his medicine, because ap-

peals cost more money;
The. poor man's disadvantagesIn

the civil courtsare many. No man in
Texas can afford to go to court to
protect his property rights unless the
amount involved is large, and then
he might as well kiss the most of It
good-b-y. It' Is cheaper'by far to
suffer humiliation and loss of prop-

erty than to attempt to secure jus-

tice by appealing to the courts of this
State. The process which one must
go through is so complicated and sol
amazingly long and. crooked that
one's money and property melt away I

before the beginning of the first
round. Should a verdict be secured
in the trial court in the course of a
year or two, only a.start has been
made. A trial-cou- rt verdict is only
the first guess. There may'be two
rrio"fo, and always one more. The
case is appealed, and again expenses
begin to mount.

Finally the case is docketed, but it
is so far down on the list that the
judge couldn't see it with a tele-
scope. That is just what the other
fellow wants. He has put your case
and your property in cold storage
where they will remain months and
years. It you keep after your law-
yer and pay his charges, promptlyhe
may eventually get the case before
the court, but In the meantime wit
nesses have moved away, papers
have been lost, or something' else
happens, and the chancesare the
higher court will send the case back
for another hearing, when you will
have to start all over again, or, as
In many cases,you are broke, and
you quit.

This is not an exaggeration. It Is

common practice in Texas courts.
Not infrequently do judges clear up
their dockets by dismissing dozens
of cases which have grown so old
that th epartles to them have, for
gotten them, died or moved away.

There are cases before the Crimi
nal Court of Appeals that were
argued many months ago, and those
Interested are still waiting for a
decision.

Such is the situatlpn in Texas.
Isn't it about time the people de-

manded court reform? Farm and
Ranch.

Texas officials will keep constant
watch on the foot and mouth dis
easeIn the Republic of Mexico andat
the first evidenceof a spreadtoward
the United States, will take drastic
action, it was indicated last week
when Dr. E. F. Jarrel of Tyler, mem-
ber of the State Live Stock Sanitary
Commission took passageon a boat
from Galveston for the. port of
Frontera in the State of Tabasco.
Dr. Jarrell, a former State Teterl-narla-n

was on the firing line tbrti- -
out the recent outbreakof foot and
mouth diseasein the Houston, Gal-

veston section and is intimately ac-
quainted wth the manifestations of
the disease. He will with
the government of Mexico and the
State of Tabascoin their efforts to
eradicate thodisease.

Texas' preeminenceas a wool and
raobalr producing section of the na-
tion will be emphasizedin the West
TexasChamberof CommerceExhibit
at the Sesqut-centenni-al Internation-
al Exposition at Philadelphia. The
exhibit to be taken to Philadelnhla
by B. M, Whltaker, agriculturalman
ager of the chamber will bo on dis-
play from June 1 to 'December 1.
An Angora doe with kid at side and
a young Ramboulllet ram will be fr-ntob-ed

by the Sonora Ranch Station
of-- the TexasExperiment Stationaau
mounted by a taxjdermlst for Inclu-
sion la the exhibit, , ),

Your Doctor,.Rememberhe la.ea
duty twenty four hoursa day, Don't
grumble when you pay. him.. ,,.,,,
Cunningham & Philips.

103 fc.

The. Magic of

s.ummer Tirrii

radiates from these beautiful
newstylesin

FASHIONABLE FROCKS

that we are showing now for
wear during the happy, care-
free vacationseason.

INDIVIDUALITY andCHARM
mark these cool summer fash-

ions and to, seethem is to be de-

lighted
"

with them.

.They are exquisitely tailored,
designedby theleadingartistsin

. their line; the colors, trimmings
and models aresponesoredhy
the beststylists in America. .;

, Theseare both smartandprac :,
.

tical, for besidestheir attractive
nesstheyhavethepracticality ot
giving real service.

Let Us Fit You Today

NewSilks UndergarmentsHosiery Oxfords

Brassieres

!fe&'V j ,;

CUTTING THE COST '
OF PRODUCTION

The aim of. every producer, wheth-
er of raw materialsor of the finish-
ed product, the farmer excepted, is
to find some means of increasing
quality and decreasing the cost of
production In order that competition
can be met wljh lower prices to the
consumer. In the agricultural in-

dustry, as generally practiced, unit
production is defrfetaolnwfETAQIN
production Is decreasingfrom year to
year, production cost increasing with
the main:effort directed toward mak-
ing up this loss by trying to force a
higher price to the consumers. In-
creaseddemandalwayshasbeenmet
by increase In acreageinsteadof in-
crease in B, and as a
consequencenot only hascost of pro-
duction Increased, but quality has
been reduced. Good quality cotton
cannot be produced,on soil' that has
been robbed of its fertility. Yoa
can't draw money out of the bank,
until you put some In. When you
empty the pail there Is no 'use going
to it for anotherdrink.

Farm and Ranch has received,and
published several letters In which
writers have been Inclined to belittle
the cotton contests now going on in
nearly every county in Texas, and in
many counties in Oklahoma and Ar-
kansas. Some have arguedttyat such
contests will only serve to increase
the total production and add to Jhe
surplus, thus beating dewa price.
These writers, however, Ignore the
other part of the program. They fail
to mention that those whe "produce
more cotton per acre are expectedto
reducethe number of acres,-no-r do
they consider the fact that the far-m-or

who cultivates and fertilizes a
small acreageot cottoa with the par-po-se

of Increasing acre .yield will
have less temptation to plant his en-
tire farm to that ono crop,

It is true that If we Increasedgcre
yield without decreaslag the ,area
planted to cotton, there wouia be an
overproduction, but whyt deereaae,
the acreage? There ia ae law

a farmer to plaat hi wtlr
acreageto cotton or t aay ekW
crop, M it he flnaii that ha eaa pro-
duce his usual subr ef bale o
halt theacreagehe fomacly cultivat-
ed, andat lesscostpr bl. common
mbm will tell him to do It, thus rev
leasing the remaining acresto aoate
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other orop. If only inclined to grow
cotton, then let It lie out for the sea
son. It would improve the soil by
giving it a rest. Qt course, it, would
be better to plant it to legumes or
some other crop lor which there is
need; but why plant it to cotton?

Farm and Ranch cannot extend
smypathy to those who oppose the
building up of soils and the intro-
duction of better farming methods
for tho purpose ot Increasing acre
yield because the greater the yield
the lower the cost of production, and
produqtlon cost Is even a greater fac-
tor In making a profit than the price
obtained for .an article. Planting the
entire farm to cotton, then hoping
and praying that the Lord will send
storms and. Insects to destroy every-
body's crop but your own, In order
that you may reap the benefits of
high prices, is not only uncharitable,
but is evidenceof lack of study-- ot a,
producers' problemFarm and
Ranch.

TEN DOLLARS FOR A NA3CS
Ten dollars, cash, will be glvea to

the person submitting the most ap-

propriate name for the new filling
station and tourist camp oa High-
way Wo., l, one mile west of Big
Spring. Each person making a pur-
chaseof oil or gasoline between now
and June 15 la invited to submit a
name, A name may be submitted
for each purchase made.

This handsomenew fllllag station,
built of native stone, will be opoaed
to the public, Saturday,May 2,

D. B, McLAIN,. Fjroprleter
Big Spring; Texas.

MULBS OR MALB

Have someextra aaoawork mules
fer sale. Phone the GulUr ranch or
ee GeorgeWhite, 11 Orogg .

- tt
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and 0k Cefdm refers .. FrUay
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Klaatoa signal bora for1 kU mm,
tl.iB. Economy Auto Ply to'
106 K. Third Bt. (BaaaheaaHlifc- -
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CAREFUL PAINlKQl

During the. put 3

and helpedtl
farm Of'

had no trouble uu
something I could"
ginning ot my

was too carelessab

and brushes, too

GOOli

painted
buildings.

kind ot surface I f
too carelessabout ap

is no earthly reason'

cannot do a good l&m
he only observesthr

essential things:
1'. Use good paiat,

of getting it bybnri

ard prpduct that 1,

over.
2. The surface to i

must be both clean,j
very essential.If old

the surfaceor seslltf'
a wire brush made11

3. Don't be afraid

rfnllnra In a K004

three-inc- h brush (

Rli in 13. Thl
wb.ww w T , .

In. tarm htltMlnltg. Al

quality Is the btt
natnfOK rflf1 milk6.

4. Don't beatrM
brush full ot palw.
spreading paint ca
be traced to dlppiM '

paint too lightly.
if Yl. hn SIIBKJ

w - -- :pr wuu
grease. A gooa j"-- -i

raona oiiinw grew'
ii. ra.,1. nalnt In Wei- -

get better contact J

butlon as well, wbiw'
unsightly utreaM w

,l. 4s4 nntntltlg.

The blacksmith P
Job of welding no"1

ut riKht. Vie"
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You arenearBuick Authorized
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as to bo worthy pf the blessings
which have been given to us; may
we In our abundance, Individually
and a'e a nation, ever take kindly
thought of those less favored than
ourselves; may we ever be conscious
of the responsibilities and duties
that go with power and properlty:
and may we always, In the midst of
our material well-bein- g and our
strenuous activities, maintain that
idealistic striving which we believe
we may Justly claim to be one of the
essential characteristics of the
American peoplo, Otto H. Kahn,

RICHER HEADS OIL COMPANY

H, P. Rlcker was elected presi-

dent and Floyd C. Dodson and Rob-

ert Campbell vice presidentsof the
SI Capltan Oil Company at a meeting
of the stockholdersof the new con-

cern Thursdaymorning. This firm,
which Is composedof home men and
which 8 capitalized at $25,000, re-eiv-ed

Its charter on April 19, 192C,
The stockholdersof theconcern are;
Ruprt P. Ricker, president; Floyd
ODddsos, Robert B, Campbell, J.
K. Watt, IB. M. Funkhouser,Hedwik
D. Kalker, Clyde Vinson and H. H.
lUaderson San Angelo Standard.

The lncrMM la the number of
ara'of fruit and aelons eproute

ft OftlltorBk to polntB east ia
Making buiiawM on the T. & P. much
Mtr. A fast schedule from El
turn to Fort Worth la bow being ob-Mr- rd

for thk fruit aad melon shlp-Mt-a.

Fro tWMty to thirty men
rt ob U Job to ro-:o-a thM cars at

Mf UrtK ia order that the trains
I roJooood la tho kortt tle pos-W- K

Whoa tto aow ro-kla- g dock
at tho Bloat of tho Southern Ice &

UtiUtiM Oo. horo Ut completed, the
ro-td- of tlate can bo ahortaaod.

A SCORE CARD FOR
FARM HUSBANDS

We suggest that ench Mr. prm.r
score himself by the following twelvequestion score card, allowing a max--
imum or 8 3 polnls for ch i.i.i.tlon to which ho can answer "Yes,"
wunoui qualification. At the namo
time Mrs. Farmer might bo nsked to
score her husbanri nien .,. .,.
whether hor estimate agreeb with
Tito TKi Ct - ..... mci mrm nusbnnd can
answer "Yea" to ench of tho dozen
inquiries propounded by our "Score
Card for Fqrm Hupbnnds," arid wo
wonder how many such "100 per
cent good" husbandsthereareamong'
our, readers! Here is the list of
questions:

1. Are you a "good, safe provid-
er?" DO VOU mntntnln wnrthv
standards of living In your home
such as your finances warrant, and
yet avoid extrnvngnnco and "time
prices" debts, such ns might prevent
your being " a good provider" later
on? Have you made n will and
taken out some Insurance to protect
your wife in case of your death?

2. Does your wife have for her
some somefund, such as the'buttor
and egg money, and do you lot her
spend this as she pleases without
criticism and without expecting it to
buy two dollars' north for every dol-
lar?

3, Have you provided proper
working equipment for the home ns
rapidly as yo have bought It for
your own work? Is your wife-a-s we.11

supplied with such labor-savin- g

equipment as an oil stove, a tireless
cooker, a washing machine, running
water, and electric lights as you are
supplied with two-ro- w cultivdjtors,
disk harrows, reapers, gasoline en-

gines, and trucks?
4. Are you interested in the ap-

pearanceof your home and home
grounds? Do you have houBO and
outbuildings painted, It possible? Do
you help cheerfully with the heavy
work of keeping the homo grounds
clean, attractive,and well cared for?
Do you' keep your hogs, calves, and
poultry away from tho front yard
and your wife's flowers?

5. Do you nssumo responsibility
for tho fiel supply, seeingto It that
your wife always has plenty of dry
wood, and does..not have to build
fires and carry out the ashes?

C. Do you provide "mind-food- "

as well as body-foo-d for the family
by providing such papers, maga-
zines, books, and educational recrea-
tion as you can afford? Do you av-

erage spending at least "a nickel a
day" for mind-food- ?

7. Do you come to your meals
punctually at the hour you expect
them to be ready?

8. . Have you' done your part to
furnish a year-roun- d garden, a good
cow, and plenty of feed for your
wife's poultry?

9. Do you assumeyour full share
of the responsibility of bringing up

the children In training and educat-
ing them to be' honorable, indus-
trious, and courteous, encouraging
and stimulating them in school
work, .club work, Sunday school and
church attendance?

10. Do you provide recreationfor
your wife and children, not only fur-

nishing means for recreationat home
but entering cheerfully Into all holi-

day plans and making it possible for
them to attend community festivities
and neighborhood gatheringsand to
enjoy an annual vacation?

11. Are you a cheerful, compan-

ionable person to live' with? Do you

really try to avoid "grouchlness,"ill
temper, and fusslness In dealing with
your wife and children, and try In-

stead to bo something like as cheer-

ful and genial as you were In your
"courting days?"

12. Do you know how to help with
the housework In emergencies, and
do you help willingly and cheerfully
when such help Is necessary? .The
Progressive Farmer.

VACATION SEASON ..t

It's the time of tho annual vaca-

tion season, The closing of tho
schoolshas turned pupils out for at
least threo months of rolease from
school work. Many of them will be-

gin work at some occupation during

the summer; others will spend their
time loafing.

If the boy or girl Is given some

work, ho will learn something about

it and will avoid that Idleness that
is the root of all evil.

Vacation time meanB different
things to different individuals. To

the man reared In town It moans
fishing trips, picnics, entertainments
and other Hems, To the farmer It

usually means "trippers," a form bf

pest that seemsto be rapidly Increas-

ing, These trippers who go to the
country to picnic often destroy the
shrubbery and trees, take fruit, de-

plete tho melon patch, and leave a

heapof rubbish on tbe land. Bweet-wat- er

Reporter,

Floor boards for Fords, A Be and

60c, EcoB8y Awto Supply Store,

305 E, Third St. (Bankhead
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Keep Your HeadCool

under the shadeof one of these
new strawhatswe havewaiting
for you.

The straw you get herewill fit
your head comfortably, for we
have the stiff brims made with

cushion" sweat bands,so they
conform perfectly to your head.
We show many soft brims too,
and have a style to suit "every
faceat a price to suit everypurse

Our new assortmentsshow you big sslection to choose from.
Swiss Yeddo Barkalu Sennett Panama- - - Split - Leghorn -

$2.50 to $7.00

IT IS STYLES THAT WIN
$3&;

$&&
.

rN
S?S.Vv

S3S53i MsW

mv&r.

We or and most of our capsare
do not you

WHEN COMES

"I won't lose my head," says Root
Fitch, C farmer of

Mich., who has Inherited
"I won't hire Japanese

valets or Frenchmaids andwear golf

clothes and a great big diamond. I
won't put on airs and turn up my
nose at the friends I've known and
loved nil these years. I'll keep on
ns I have been living."

Well, almost as he has been living.
'Soma must bo mndc to
changed So. Mr,

Fitch is going to have his dining
room papered. He's been wanting
new paper on the walls for quito a
while. And admits that after that,
maybe he'll have a Install-
ed and thehouse painted. Which is
a wise way of going about the bus!-no- ss

of using a big legacy. There
was a woman once, living In a small
village, who with a similar piece of
good fortupo, didn't ovonf let tho

know about it, but started
in to utilize her wealth
without shocking anybody to death.--

First she boughta new design, After
a little she ventured to put linoleum
on tho kitchen floor. Then sho
boughta new hat, and increasedher
church subscription. .the
house was paperedand painted, and
tho roof newly And fi
nally, after severalyearsof stealthy

the village woke up to
the fact that shewas well off. Lub-

bock

If its or eye-glass- es you
wast you will get a better fit for
less money at Register
ed . ,

Mr, and Mra. Paul Barron of Mld- -

lasd were visitors la thla city last
Suaday.

StatfoBwy. . .We woa't tll you all
about It, come aad .,.,,.,....
CuBBlHghan ft Philips.

andstyle is an outstandingcharacteristic
of the

NEW SUMMER CAPS

we are showing now. Patternsof striking
originality worked into the ground"tones
feature the new fabrics, and the new light
colors arebeautiful.

have regular sizes adjustable,
made with-leathe-r visors, which break when bend
them.

1882

FORTUNE

Dow-agla- c,

fl.-600,0-

concessions
circumstances.

telephono

neighbors
gradually

Eventually

shingled,

improvement,

Avalanche.

spectacles

WILKE'S,
Optlclas,

$1.50 to $3.00

TheStoreThat Quality Built

Luther Burbank, America's great-
est plant wizard, had a humorous
twinkle In his eye. And he was over
ready to smile. A story that s said
to have pleased him is one about the
railroads. It seems to fit the opin-

ion each of us bos at night occasion-
ally when the Pullmans are backed
around while we try to sleep. There
had beena big head-o-n collision on a
certain road recently which was so
bad that many were Injured. When
the wrecker arrived, Its crew began
to search the wreckage for bodies
beforo attempting to move nny of
the cars, and found an old negro
Pullman porter fast asleep in the
wreckage. Shaking him, they asked
as he blinked his eyes in astonish-
ment. "What's the idea, porter,
didn't you know that you wero In a
serious wreck?" Ho replied, ''No
sah, boss; Ah did feel sumpin' kind
of Jolty, but Ah thought dey was
aputtln' on do dlnah," Ex.

It certainly is difficult to please
some of the baseball fans in Big
Spring. These bellyachers put up a
howl during tho first four games
that tho Big Spring boys wero weak
on bitting. In tho game last Sunday
the home boys, hit the ball' high,
wide and handsome andthe acliers
Immediately pronounced the gamo
rotten because,the home team won
by tho score of 12 to 0. This ach-

ing Boema to be about the only kick
some folks get out of the game es-

pecially when the home team is the
winner.

Your teeth: Thoy need attention
twice a day and you ought to see
your Dentist twice a year. ........
Cunningham & Philips.

John Ross Williamson of Eastland
visited friends and relatives in this
city tho past week-en- d.

Flash lights. .Repairingdone free
, .Cunningham & Philips.

1926

NASH and AJAX
SERVICE

Nnsh aadAJax PartsCarried
la stock

RueckartBrothers
GARAGE

Phono-47-0 -:- - Oil Pccnn St.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

IF YOU INTEND
TO BUILD

Let mo mako an estimateon
tho Job. House building;
all kinds of cabinet work,
etc. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Big Spring, Texas

GIVE US A SHOW
W. E. DAVIDSON

DRAY & TRANSFER
Office at Joo B. Nccl'a Barn. Wo
have Tracks aad Teams and will

haal yoar goods anywhere
PHONE 01

An election has been called to bo
held in Stanton JuneJ2. to voto on
a M0,000 school bond issue. An-

other school building Is needed in
that steadily growing community.

LEAVE YOUR T1IUWT AT ONE
OF OUR SODA FOUNTAINS ,
CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.

Relations of a man's first wlfo
nearly always rejoice in tho troubles
he has with hla second. Ex,
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FOR SALE
CARDON SHEETS FOR SALE

Copying paper,19x25 Inchescan now
tie secured at the Horald office, tf

JllTLK COWS Havo three good
milk cows for sale. Phono 9006-F-4.

J. P. Anderson. . 34-- 2t

cTOIt SALE My home place, 1409
South Scurry. Phone 631. 334t

" FOR SALE OR TRADE Tfaah six
nport model touring, la good condi-
tion and rubber for Ford or Cher
rolot, preferably closed type. Law-renc-o

Simpson, O. C. Rt,, Big Spring

FOR SALE Tomato and pepper
plants for sale. Nice hardy plants
10c per doz. 50c per 100 $4.00 per
1000. Roy Johnson, Box 128, Ab-
ilene, Texas', F, & M. Bank. 34-2p- d

INCUBATOR A nnw Inn.nnr. i.cubator for sale at a bargain. Phone
27R--R. . ltp

MAIZE Sercral tons of maize
?hcnds for salo, at $25 per ton at tho

rlb at Elbow. L. A. Ford. lt-p- d

HTJLES One span good work
Annies and some good young mares,
VoJcVj to work, for sale right. Call
at my place 3 miles Bouth of Knott,
or address Frank Hodnott, Knott
lit., Big Spring, Texas. 354tpd

FIVE-ROO- M House for sale Tho
T, W. Bettlo residonco on East
Second Street. Terms to suit pur-cbaso-r.

W. W. Rlx, Owner. It
, FOR SALEMy residence, 707
JohnsonSt., has all modern Improve-
ments, Reasonableprice and easy
'terms. R. C. STRAIN. 3C-- 3t

FOR SALE bungalow in
ood neighborhood at Big 8pring,

Texas. AddressBox 145, Ohrlstoval,
ToxaB. 36-- 2t

GERMAN POLICE Puppies Thevery finest of pedigrees. Papersfur-
bished. For particulars write to
Dr. "W. F. Pool, Sweetwater, Texas.
It-P- d.

FORRENT
FOR JRENT A house,

vuraishoa, at 503 Goliad street. Callat BOB 'Goliad for information.
SP35-t- f.

UEDROOMSTwo nicely furnish-
ed bedrooms for rent. Close In.
Phono 511. 35-2t- pd

FOR KENTtt. five-roo- house,
adoal location, Apply at J. & W
--Jsher,inc. 35-t- f

RENT Two room apart-
ment, upstairs. Wo3t Fourth St.Cars. H. J. Hart. t

on2 LIGHT rooms.
u- -- jonnson, i'nono 637, Mrs A

.B. Maxfiold, 36-t- f

iKTCELY FURNISHED cool south--
Siusl tearoom, with connecting bath.

, Phone 541. j
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"BHir Bale by BILES DRUG STORE

miQ SPRING CITY PAVING
Scaled proposals addressed to the
Owmmlsslonera'Court ot Howard
"Cownty, Big Spring. Toxas, will be
VociSvod at the office of tho County
tJleffc up to 9 o'clock a. m. on the
'14th day uf Juno, 192G, for furnish-
ing all material, labor and machin-ery for construction of pertain street
Improvements in tho city of Big
spring, Texas. Each bid must be
accompaniedby a certified check for
5 per cent ot tho amount ot the

AM, 4)oya"blo without recourse to the
11. R. Dcbeanort. Jurim nf

Howard County as a guaranteethat
'tley will enter Into a contractwith-
in ten days from notice ot award to

'him. Proposals shall be submitted
in scaled envelopes, marked "Bidstor paving and other improvements
"In tho city ot Big Spring. Howard
County, Texas." Instructions to
"bidders: Proposal forms, specifica-
tions and plans aro on Clio with the
County Clerk, Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas. Bids are requested
fvr construction ot approximately

SOO squareyards ot tho following
typti of pavoments; 2 fiber

on concrete base.
Uvalde rock asphalt on con-rot- a

haso, Warrontte bltu-lhl- c
asphalt on base,

iimalt!c concrete pavement on 5- -
- wanlj concrete base, Portland

awnt roncrcte pavement. Approx-fiKittel- y

1.300 lineal feet combined
, m uva gutter. Separatebids will

, fn udorod,7for the construction
01 inimblneil curb and gutter. This
wor)t vpreniH one-thir-d of thejruuuui uround tho Court House

cs,, Mlg Spring, Toxas, The coun--- v

part wiir be paid iii cash,
tSf H. R.
'Mt. County Judge.

J Campbell and W, I., ar--.

mvM Vednewlay morning. "Dad"
has on v& oxtonded visit with
hf (hlilmn ji Abllono. Clyde and

kj

'f

Oivtn 4rktnc

otStt
Jintt.

son,

.? , W. I. will make
't relatives here.

auctioned
-- ln front
ey store.

oft Sat-o-t

Bur- -

FOR RENT Llsht housekeeping
rooms for rent. Lights. Water and
a good garage. Also have a small
house forrent. Call at 401 Dell St.,
or phone 65. .

WANTED
WANTED An arnnt in rnnrannnt

tho Llltynlt line pf llngorle and un-
derwear In Howard county. Pleasant
and profitable work amnnot vour
friends and neighbors. Apply to S.
Sackett, district manager, box 525,
Sweetwater, Texas,

CATTLE WANTED I will buy
anything In the cattle line that will
ship. Will buy from 1 to 1000 head.
weave word at the West Texas
National Bank or see me. DEE
PRICE. Phone 633. nia-- flnrln.
Texas. 52-- tf

MAN or WOMAN 16 on . 7K on
weokiy showing our samples and
tnklnir nrrlprs tnr Vimnnn Dxikaoj
Tailored Shirts and Neckwear direct
irora our xaciory, Easy work. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Your . nur
starts at once. Summer lines ready.
Representatives In nthor Mitniio.
earning $50 to $75 a week. ESSEX
uoach furnished FREE. Act quick
Write for FREE samples. Packard

OLD TIRES Don't thrnn m.v
your old tires, trade them In on new
ones, uoi ine uates super Tread
tires with a 17,000 mile record.
Coleman-Mon- k flnrncn v.ant Thi
St., Big Spring, Texas. Phono 51.

WANTED Slock to nnnttirn n
$1 per month. Plenty of wafer andgrass, 1 mile east of town. E. FHefflngton. itpd

MISCELLANEOUS
THE BANKHEAD Market sells

Rood meat nnrl trill linrifti .i..
deliveries every -- morning. Phonoyour order before 10 a. m, Phone
No. 489. am

PASTURE For Stock--I havo
plenty of grass and water for live
stock. W, R. Creighton. Phone 239

". lt-p- d

LOST
LOST On thn Ktrenta nt m.

SDrlniT last, ftnttirnv a nrttlrystl1.
containing small diamond stud. A
reward will be paid for return ofsame of W. V. Rose, 41 Pino" street,or phone 248. itnd

LOST A. gold medal, with the
J. Fred Cocke thereon, on streets
Tuesday afternoon, some place be
tween the Btc flnrlntr nail.
House and West Texas Nat Rnnv
A, liberal reward will hn im tf -- - r--- v. .v..
luiurn ot same, fhono 485.

L. FUN.1DTA J)In' fud Scurry.HOUSEKEEPING

Hon.

ibrick

debi:nport,

nucon iuonaay. owner can-- securesame by calling at this office andpaying for thl3 notice.

Baked
Reed Co,

ham, top grade. , Pool--

CHURCH OP CHRIST NOTES
Bible study 10 a, m.
Preachlug 11 a. m.
Communion service 12 oclock.
We had two Inspiring sermons by

Brother Clarence Goble, who is here
visiting his parents,at Luther, Tex-
as. Wo will be glad to have Bro.
Gohlo with us at any time.

Bro. Rlbblo arnd family will be
with us on next Lord's day, morning
ana evening. ,,

Ladles Bible classesevery Tuesday
afternoonat4 oclock.

Mid-wee- k Bible study ' every
Thursday evening at 7:45.

Everybody welcome at all of
these, services. .

Again wo want to make mention
ot the big revival which will begin
June 18. Brother McClung will do
tho preaching and Brother Tetley
will lead the song service.

A very successful meeting In La-me- at

Is being conducted by these
efficient men at this time.

DELIVERS ADDRESS
IN SPANISH

M. B. Hair, teacher" ot Spanish In
tho Hebbronvllle high school for
tho pasttwo years,arrived home Sat-
urday morning. Brown will be a
teacher in the summer school here
this summer, offering Spanish, Latin
and other subjects. As the majority
of his studentsIn Hebbronvllle were
Spaniards, he had the honor ot de-
livering the commencementaddress
to the graduating class In Spanish.
He speaksthat language fluently.

At the close ot summer school,
Brown expectsto attend the summer
school of the University ot Texa3 to
take graduatework on his Masters
degree. Next year Brown will be
teacher of languages at the Port
Nechea high jschool.

Friends In this city will learawith
interest of Miss ConstanceCuahlBg'e
graduation from Kalamazoo, Ik
Michigan, , with the 192G graduatlea
class. Miss Gushing will make aa
extended trip of the GreatXakM
and other points in the east, before
returning te thte city te spe&d the
summer with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, W. F. Cushlng,

-
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Tires

1. Drain alcohol and water
from radiator; clean out rus?
by circulating fresh water
through cooling system

X Have00aapetentmechanic
regulate carburetorfor warm-

er weather driving. Wintw
adjustmentis too lich.

Fmt
14 & p

MAKE RECORD IN RE-ICIN- G

The Texas & Pacific railway h
making a fine record in handling
the tralnload shipments ot canta-
loupes and other perishables from
California to the eastern markets,
and keen rivalry Is being shown on
the various divisions to maintain a
schedule of about twenty-seve- n

hours between El Paso and Fort
Worth,

..Excellent cooperation is being ac-

corded the railway by the re-ici- ng

.stations, and the SouthernIce and
Utilities Co. at BIr SnrlnK Is certain--
ly doing, everything possible to aid
tnis envision noia its own.

Just this week a thirty-tw- o car
train ot cantaloupes from California
rolled into Big Spring five hours be-

hind schedule. E. A. Kelley, man--a

ger ot the Southern Ice & Utilities
Co., was readyto re-I-ce the cars Just
as rapidly as they could be spotted.
In one hour and thirty minutes his
force had placed' forty-seve- n tons ot
Ice in the refrigerator cars: two de-

layed spots prevented them from cut-
ting oft several minutes in complet-
ing the Job. By this, good work the
train was able to proceed eastward
much scfoner, and it was possible tor
it to leave Balrd ten minutes ahead
of the regular schedule. The mak- -,

ing up ot this five hours means a
whole lot in handling this class of
freight.

RALPH RIX RETURNS
FROM EMBALMING SCHOOL

Ralph Rix, of the Rlx Furniture
& Undertaking Co, returnedMonday
from Dallas, where he had been at-
tending the Dallas School of Em-
balming. Ralph took the stato ev
animations boforo tho StateBoard of
Examiners In Fort Worth on Mar
21, and passed them "successfully.
HeJsnow a licensedembalmer.

Ralph also attended the Uader-take-ri

"Convention which convened
la Fert Worth May 18, 1, 20 mad 21.

K. P. Driver, who miwwui
! 'r tbe removal of hieafl,d toasJli oa Wednesday

9t taJe week, is reported to be get-
ting along nicely.

ARCHIE
V- -

w
carburetor' "
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OIL

General Offices: Tenth Floor Magnolia

Texas

CHAUTAUQUA BfGINS

on

ihindft

HERE, JUNE THIRD
Chautauquacomes to Big Sorlne

this year with a bigger and better
program full ot spice and enlighten-
ment for young and old. The ni
day engagement in this city will be-
gin June 3, and will close
Tuesday. June 8. Money is saved
by buying season tickets. Adults
tickets can be bought for J3.00';
children's season tickets can be
bought for 1.00. Single admissions
for adults range from 60c to 1,

The full program for the six day
engagement Is as follows:

June 3,2:45 Concert,, Alamo Serenaders;
Evening. 7;4GConcert.Alamo Rer--
enaders; Everett
Kemp,

Friday, June 4 afternoon? iaBf at
tainment, Opal Flood; Key,

uy umenora; Evening, Aaaerlcaa
Comedy;

Satur-day-
.

June E AftAmnnn
Garay Sisters and Lelth Stevens;
Evening, ConcertXGaravSister? A.
dress. Dr. Elmer L. Williams.

Sunday, June 6 afternoon. nn.
cert, Orchestra and Man's fainio.
Chorus, "Oh Percy;" Addrese, All
American Tackle, Ed Weir; Bveaiag,
uis Musical revue. "Oh prv." fea
turing Jay Tobias with aa iaterlude
introducing Ed Weir.

Monday, June 7 afterHnn
cert, Katheriaa Costin, Addreee,
Major John J. Hill: eventae ah
star cast.In the great nlav? b.iii
Through,"

Building

Thursday,

Address,

Tuesday, June 8 atttnnnd v.- -
cert, Twentieth Century Artists, Ad-
dress, E. J, Powell; Evening, Con-
cert, Twentieth Century Artists, as-
sisted by Wilbur Pfeltfer

everyonewants to atfj .!.
splendid program both atteraeeaandHigai.

A communication t- -
Moore. sBifball nit, ... .
wrought the aewa that he eid

-v. ,,g murrng HBtij jMM 3

Sake a white .r a.Mi f- -j w
and wa a prize from tw w
tore. Saturday. Pbnn, ., ..

particulars.

r3)

Thursday, Afternoon,

MS
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YouShould
Do for

SummerDriving

87

0

r

3. Drain Motqr Oil from
refill with fresh

SIMMS MOTOR OIL- -,
grade for. every

good quality

4. With hot weather comt
tire troubles. Watch your
tires; keep them properly ui
Gatedandrepairedif you with
00 escapeblowout.

TRUE, Agent
r ',

SFRINQ, TEXAS
SIMMS COMPANY

Dallas,

Entertainment,

"Applesauce."

crankcase;1

The Texas Qualified Z)ragu

Phone

j.

W BOOH
orrKaripoTO

wwowrjwim

Water

motorunif-
ormly

.?,-(-

' it "Stll Jr iTt ' -

1

.

League Sam

"The druggist is a
sional, anecessity,a i

a convenience more

a merchant. And
when Ave needhim
it will nav us. in

A

, , -jj f

other things thanpr
tinns. rarriprl in a

store tothink of thc

gist.

Member Tqxas Qualified Dm
League

D. BILES
DRUCGIST
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.' .. . ...in. mmmnr nlinrlea and
CoralWl. Juno Rose, French nude, opal gray and

L'tifbt tones.
r T)ilnta . . .

rnew color Beautiful designs for

orlnls Just "what mothers want for their children's
dainty patterns

t
;
";

,
3 .7 9 yd.

t -- a cree lovely quality aesirauiu wcibuu i uu mo

fcd .... "" ttuu ::;: '.crepe largo and smau aesigns (. yu.

In the light shadesand new patterns

tA& dot chiffon. . The new polka dot is hero In all their
. o- - , S4.50 vd.
BUBB, OBO i"""i

SMARTNESS

'ii truly beau--
I - .primt pump.
fat nmf. rudiment

nmf, 4Mrter aim
I H, j( ';

tTMW
ODES

f charm of fashions
interpretation

V

election

in
clepart--
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t& needs

Gfoe

For sport and travel. One
will find these numbers

stylo and
Very .

BIsqHo kid a very smart
box heel

Low catvamp, Snako
vampt and

'strap . .. ..911
The RHgby
A sport oxford, of
blonde kid

and
. .

'
' '

.

1

' ' (7. .

1 '. w -ye can
! in anaall

4 us

&

rHtiri'dreds yards

MostDesirable

SummerSilks

combinations

combinations.

iJTYery

t'fewette,

de-

sirable. Featuring
comfort. popular.

one-stra-p, slipper.
trim-

med quarter

geateel
parchment

underlay parchment
trimmed qaarter. .910.60

iiliH

try 'Department
nnc., rurniah you

fruits season

liay. Phone your orders.
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WORKING FOR GLACIER
TO J3ULP MOTORWAY

D. E. Colp of San Antonio was
hee the foropnrt of tho week, In re-
gard to raising Howard county's
quota for the Glacier to Gulf Motor-
way organization. Mr. Colp Is
headof tho organization. Ho Btatod
that Ban Antonio has been paying
practically the entire quota of f 9000
to keep this organization In opera-
tion but. an effort Is now being raado
for the counties along the lino to pay
at least ono half of this amount.
Howard county's quota was placedat
1250.00.
"In speaking of the Rotary Auto

Caravanthat will traverse tho Gla-

cier to Gulf Motorway from San An-

tonio to Denver on Juno 9 and 10,
Mr. Colp statedthat It would bo nec-

essaryto. dlvldo tho automobile train
into sections as no ono point along
tho, route seemedwilling to take the
responsibility of insuring accommo-
dations at night for this big

'"

CARD OP THANKS
AVe wish to expressour apprecia-

tion to each of our many friends,
who, by their deeds of kindness ex-

pressions of sympathy, and beautiful
floral tributes,consoledus and made
our grief more easily borno, during
the brief illness and death of our
daughter,granddaughter,and nleco,
Laula Brown Bussey. May God's
choicest blessings be yours.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bussey, Jr.,
and son.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bussey.
Harry Lees and family.
Burton Brown and family.
W. ,S. Bussey and family.
P. B. Bussey and family.
T. C. Graves and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Johnsonarriv-
ed the first of the week from Mc-Allo- n,

Texas, andt left Thursday for
a visit In Los Angeles, Cal. Mr.
Johnson disposed of his holdings
near McAllen and will probably re
turn to Big Spring to make his home
as he owns quite a bit of property
hero. His many old friends will In-

deed be. pleased to have him return
to our city.

Mllus Robinson of Brashervisited
his son, Thurman Robinson of tho
Big Spring Hardware Co. and
friends in this city this week.

Ice cream cones, candy, .marsh--

mallows and Cracker Jack for tho
kiddles from our Country store, Fri
day and Saturday. (

Woodrow Campbell left Thursday
morning for a visit with relatives In

Clyde. i

Every kind of pastries' and" sweets
on Bale at tho Country store. Sat
urday for your Sunday dinner.

S fj
mr

the best
sort of
a start
toward
makin;
a oo
caRe is
to open
apail of

mx

the tree:of k K..

THRIFT 4

THRIFT is a comfortable and necessaryre-

treatandshelter forus in anadvancedageand
if we donotplantthetreeof thrift whenyoung
it will give us shadewhenwe growold.

Plant your tree of thrift in this friendly
bank,where we will assistin its cultivation.

The West Texas National Bank
f

"The Bank Where You Feel at Rome"
SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, VIco President
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUND.NOTESTINE, Asst. Cashier

WOULD IT BE GOOD POLICY

The presidentof the leading Cuban
sugar corporation Is quoted as say-

ing that Its would be Increas-

ed JH2.000.0.00a year if It could
get the American sugar tariff remov
ed. This $12,000,000 would come
from sugar beet growers who have
been maklnc fair farm profits but to
whom this much cut would be de-

structive. There is no . Indication
that the transfer of these,millions to

the sugar corporation would mean

lower prices to.American consumers.
European growers expect to Increase
their1 sugarbeet areathis year by 10

per cent'; they might even export to

the United States. The greatest suf-

ferers from a policy which would,
permit unrestricted, dumping of

their product here, would be the
American farmer and laborer.

DO YOU. FAVOR CHAUTAUQUA?

It Big Spring folks desire the
Chautauqua to come to Big Spring

they will have to buy more season

tickets. There Is nothing In It for,

those who guarantee the sum de-

manded before Chautauqua will
agree to visit our city. Despite the

fact that you can purchasea season

or commutation ticket for what it
would cost to attend three or four
entertainmentsmany folks prefer to

pay rather than help tho homo folks

by purchasingseason tickets,
Manv arc becoming weary oi nom- -

lng tho sack and say they are thru
unless a better spirit of cooperation

Is manifested. If you want to
Chautauqua buy season

tickets, and don't wait until tho last
minute.

no

profits'

L;VRGE ENROLLS.IENT AT

DAILY BIBLE SCHOOL

Tho Vacation Blblo school, being

conducted dally by Miss Opal

Isham of Handtey, has been well at-

tended every day of this week, and

much interest is being shown in tho

instruction that Is being given. The

school will be conducted all next

week, and it Is free to everyone.You

aro invited to enroll. ,

On Monday evening--, the members

of this vacation class will. go on a

picnic, and all now members will be
'

Included. " -

Enroll now, and don't miss a sin-

gle day. Hoursare.from 9 to i2m.

PLANTERS JINT ?AKES
BIG IMPROVEMENTS

Jim Black, managerof tho. Plant-

ers Gin In this city. Is, busier than a

cranberry merchantcompletely over

hauling tho Pant to gei uuukh
shape for the big cotton crop that
is going to bo made this fall,

FJve now gin standshave, already
boon installed, and. the jlant will be

equipped with now machinery thru.
oit before tho Improvements now
underway aro complotcd,

A now power plant Ui also to be

'Installed.

BIG

GOTO CHURCH SUNDAY

DIRECTORS

GOTO CHURCH SUNDAY

Every advantageis when you buy a
usedFord from Authorized Ford

Dealer. You aresureof goodservice;
exceptional value; liberal terms;
courteous treatment as long as,

you have the car,
trade-i-n allowancewhenyou
are ready for your

Ford. Come
selectionof used

,.,":' FORDS .

Wolcott Motor Company
Big Spring, Texas

4
h;-ii- .

RECENT OOLSOIADATION DATA

Statistics complied by

tho Bureau of Education, Depart-

ment of the Interior, that con

solidation ' of Bmall ono-tdach- er

jBchools largor school organiza
tions is, steadily moving forward, no
ports from a few States Bhow rapid
advancement In this with
hundreds of small schools, closed
during the fast blennium and tho
number of centralized schools great-

ly Tho data lndlcato In
general a gradual Improvement of

rural school conditions with a ten-

dency towards hotter organlratlons
and Improvement of existing con-

solidations.
The number of qne-tcach- schools

reported for 1024 was 1CC.417 in
the 48 States, This Is 10,028 less

.

'B. REAGAN .
' '.

,. WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. PINER

J. J. HAIR
P. G. STOKES
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(than tho number reported for 1923.. ;.' SmSsf--.

Tho difference Indicates tho numbor
of one-teach- schools which woro
closed or centralizedduring tho bl-

ennium 1922-192- 4, Tho numbor of
consolidated schools In 1924 In 46

States was 14,913, which Is an In-

creaseof 2,003 over tho number ro--

ported from 43 States In 1922, Tho
rnto of incrouso In number of con
solidated Schools has beon approxi
mately 1,000 year during tho per-

iod from 191S to 1924 and tho do-crc-aso

In tho, number of onoteachor
schools durlug'thls sarao period has
beon moro than 4,500 a year,

W'4 buy your, poultry and Togg.
P. & P. Company. (

Herald want adsget result.
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RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tVll yon that
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
JHoalth." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that arc undermin-
ing vonr vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough
xourse of Calotobs, onco or twice s
week for several weeks and seo how
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greater'-- of nil
system purifiers. Get a family pack-
age, containing full directions. Only
85 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.

DILL, KliKASE AND MUSSOLINI

Baid a United Press dispatch from
Home last night:

"Premier Mussolini will proposeto
the king of Italy that Colonel Nobilo
bo awardeda gold' medal for bravery
fend be promoted to the rank of gen-

eral, with command over the dirigi-
ble forces of Italy. Ho wlli also
suggest that Nobile be given a BOO,

000 Hro "bonus."
"Which reminds us of the various

ways various people have of looking
at the same thing.

Three-- days before Colonel Noblle's
dirigible Norge sailed across the top
of the world, the American naval
officer, Commander IUchard E.
Byrd and Chief Petty Officer Ben
sett, it will be remembered,bad cir-

cled tho Pole in their monoplane,
the JosephineFord.

When the news of Commander
Byrd'8 historic flight reached Wash-
ington and madeIts way to Capitol
Hill, Senator Cole Bleafie of South
Carolina rose from his seat and in-

quired "if Commander Byrd is any
relation of Dr. Cook?"1

. Comment is superfluous.
Then there is the dull point of

view.
SenatorDili, of the Stateof Wash-

ington, "wondered as to how many
more young men of our nativity are
to risk their lives flying over an un-

known waBte."
Dill, the trusty congressional d-

irectory tells us, was born in Ohio.
He did not go to the Pacific Coast,
It seems,until he was a man and rail-

roadsand Pullman sleepersand din-
ing cars made thejourney swift and
comfortable and safe.

If the state,of Senator Dill's adop-

tion is the flower garden It is today
and a wonderful place to live in, it
'is thanks to hardyAmerican pioneers
"who risked their lives In covered
.wagons crossing over the unknown

wastes which lay between tho Alle-ghcnl- es

and the Rockies.
What's more, if there'san Amer-

ica today, it Is becausebrave men
gladly risked their lives sailing
acrossthe unknown waste of the sea.

Every new land, every new
thought, every new thing wo have In

the world, has been won by men and
women strong of heart and broad of
mind, wlllnlg to risk their lives in
exploring the unknown.

How trite these lines are and bow
foolish we feel putting them on pa-

per. But. strange, as It may seem,
there are thoso, even In that "great-
est deliberative body In the world,"
to whom they will appeal as novel.

Fort Worth Press.

WIDER, HIGHWAYS, IS
PLAN NOW ADOPTED

Wider 'highways are now being
adopted by road builders of the Na-

tion as a meansof safeguarding the
lives of motorists and relieving tho
traffic congestion on widely used
motor lanes, according to S. T.
Henry, recently elected vice presi-

dent of tho American Road Builders
Association and director of the Pan--

American Confederation for Highway
Education.

"This Is partially the result of the
Increased number of automobiles
now 'totaling near 20,000,000', and
partly becausethe traffic discussions
at the 1926 convention of the road
builders at Chicago," he said in a
statement issued this week.

"The adoption of wider highways
Is becoming-- very noticeable in the
Eastern Statesunderthe present pro-
gram of construction. There are
many roads with four traffic lanes
already completedand a few between
tho larger cities where six and eight
cars may be accommodatedconven-
iently. Under the present program
many of the highways alreadycom-
pleted will bo widened, while others
heretofore unimproved will be paved
over an unusual width."

1

FOR RENT A apartment
furnished for light housekeeping,
after June 1. Also an extra" bed-

room. Apply at 700 Johnson St,
or phono'4 5 G. 3 5 It

Valspar: Its the varnish that all
Others try to imitate. . . ...H, ... .
Cunningham & Philips. '

J. B. "Wheat was here Tuesday
from his home in the Coahomasec
tion.

HOW I MARKED MX
UNPROFITABLE COWS

In the latter part of August, 1925,

there were 43 head of grade dairy
cattle walking the parched pasture,
bawling to mo for something to eat.
I would look at the cattle and then
think of the feed crops planted that
would never make feed because of
the drouth.

Something had to be done. Local
beef marketsdid not want them and
local buyers were getting all they
wanted at .their own price. Yet my
past'experiencehad taught me a les-

son. I must do away with the
boarders. But would I give them to
the buyers? I did' not. This is what
I did;

The last week In August we

butchered a, nice fat heifer. The
carcass was hung oVerntght In a
cool, screenedwell-hous- e. Early next
morning the carcass was cut Into
three grades stew, roast and steak

I

and placed In the old car on aclean
white sheet. A neighbor boy drove
and peddled the beet out over the
community. Within a few hours he
was back with the car, a greasy
sheet, and a pocket full of change.
Prior to this I had offered to take
$15 for' this heifer on foot. After
all expense,gas, oil and the boy, had
been paid, the heifer netted J23.50.

The problem was solved. Eadh
week thereafter we butchered one
large one or two small onesand ped-

dled them out over the community.
This we continued until the boarder
cows and inferior heifers were done
away with.

Thus we received a good price for
our cattle and a handsomeprofit for
our labor and supplied our neighbors
with good fresh beef at a cheaper
price, as stew sold for 15 cents a
pound, roast, 20 cents and steak 25

cents The Progressive Farmer.

EXPERT 8H0E SHINER
Have your Sunday shoes sblned

by an expert and save money. Bet'
ter still, buy your shines by the
wholesale 10 shines for fl.00
COURTNEY DAVIES. 17tf

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS

Get Wilke's supreme its a better
stone and costs you Less. Cash or
Installments. Wilke'a Jewelry and
Optical Co.

CARRY HOME SOME ICE CREAM
. .ITS A REAIi FOOD. .... . .CUN-

NINGHAM & PHHJP8.

TO THE YOUNG PEOPLE OF

BIG SPRING
The PremierChautauquaProgramOpensin -

ThisCity on

JUNE 3
This Should InterestYou We Believe It Does
Thereis muchto commandyour attention.TheJoyous

ALAMO SERENADERS
Thesplendidmen'sorchestra,singing chorusandminstrel

. ,. ,. f , show in thebig revue. . 1 1 ..'

'f0H! PERCY" -
'''-"-" The heart-throbbin- g drama (

; "SMILIN' THROUGH" i 'hA- -

V 'f'The roaring comedy
"APPLESAUCE"

There is Music, Tingling Music, Laughter
andJoyousLiving

But thereis morethanthatI Thereis a tremendousappeal
to thosewhoareto beTHE MEN AND WOMEN OF TO-
MORROW. Thereis an appealto urgeyou to get into
the harnessandhelp correctsomethings that areterribly
wrong an appealto you to help observeTHE CONSTI-
TUTION AND THE LAWS, that far too many people
arebreaking. Moreover, thereis anappealthat is based
upon

FAITH IN AMERICAN YOUTH
Why not takeachancearidplan to attendeveryprogram?

Incidentally, comeandmeet
ED WEIR

America'sgreatfootball.star

M

I The State National Bi

1

I

I
8

t

S

!

of a to the of tjJ
C rencv at the of 12, 1926

RESOURCES

Big Spring, Texas

Statement Condition imported Comptroller
close businessApril

Loans and Discounts..... .'$480,837,86 Capitol

"'
.....

U. S. Bonds
5 per cent

House and
Bank Stock

Cotton 161
CASH
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.USABILITIES

Earned...... 4 "Undivided. Profits ,

Commercial Paper 121,000.00
Overdrafts . NONE

. . i 51,006.25
Redemption Fund. . . .

Banking Fixtures, . . . 30,000.00
FederalReserve 3,000.00

Acceptances, bales... 7,663,81
.. ,..;...-,...;.,..- .. 156,014.32

-- ..

"

f861,922.24

..;
" '"

to . jk . . . , '' . j
. : .

DepositYour Money Where You Gpj

AccommodationsWhen Yon Need Them

are Preparedat All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof people in any Bank is

by their patronageand said confidenceis shoi

our Bank as we have largestnumber
positors and customers,also largestamountof

dividual deposits of any Bank in Howard Com

For Safety and ServiceDo Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Dej

Dr. Campbell
ABILENB

Practice limited Bye,
Ear, Nose Throat,

fitting glasses.

Spring every
SATURDAY

AGRICULTURE
many years, farming

dustry, yielded adequate
turns. Many farmers gravely
discontented under Intense

grievance toward exist-
ing order things. Adversity, .more

acute,
great portion farming com-
munity, while general business

prosperous 'wages
tained unprecedentedlevels.

best, farmer's calling
toilsome Involving inevitable
hardships
farming business largest

country. basic vital
necessity farming ondustry
needs emphasis. immense
social value farming, cla&a.td

state beyond argument.
farming Btock provides con-

tinuous essential supply, hu-
man material toward pre-
servation vigor distinc

characteristics Americas

there calling which
higher claim than another
helpful consideration State

farmer. farmer"
problem erehlem.
farmer'swelfare essential

welfare.
harmful raenacisg

commonwealth numerous
valuable portiea popula-

tion should dissatisfied re-

sentful without prosperity,
situation lends itself

incitements wijes
demagogue ItMile fig-
ments econemk vlstoaary.

Both justice slt-ltere- st de-
mand community large

legitimate 4eaver
forth farmer's
grievances redress!, Jhat re-
dress
methodswhich, while practicable

Surplus

2,500.00

peeultarly

Circulation
Borrowed .Money
Due Banks.
JJiX!USiXO

Can

We

the

the of

deprivations.

aeeesnptwke

economically warrantableand prom-
ising to be effective are novel and
perhapsunpalatableto the establish-
ed ways of business, then the less
important will have to yield to the
more important, 1. e., business con-

venienceand customs to the rehabili-
tation of the farming Industry.

Unless sincere
and earnestefforts are promptly put
into operation by Congress, within
the limits of economic soundnessand
practicability, to accomplish the ob-

ject in view, the danger looms ahead
that a large section of the farming
vote may succumb to the specious
persuvsiaenessand false, promises" of
the well-meanin- g, self-deceiv- pur
veyor of political and economic nos-- r

trums and delusions, often disprov-
ed but ever resurging,or of the cun-
ning' demagogue and fomenter of
class animosity,

It is not sufficient, answer to the
farmer's complaint to refer him
sternly to the rigid functioning of
the law of supply and demand and
to the doctrine of the survival of the
fittest; becausein reply the farmer
will contend that, in other respects,,
for reasons which seemed valid to
Congress, we have not scrupled to
interfere, through acts of govern-
ment and otherwise, with the

workings of that law and
that doctrine: aad'hewill and does
claim that we either1adhereto them
strictly all round or give him the
effective advantage of dispensations
similar to those which have been
grantedin .the easeof other callings.

As to the argument that, the
adoption of measures sufficiently
thorough-goin-g to give real relief to
the farmer might set a dangerous
precedent, it seemste me that aver"
steaagainst, or apreheBion ef, es-

tablishing a preeedeatm sever a
valid reason tor failure to de that
which is Justly sailed for. I teal as-

sured, .that we may rely and, d,

uadw a peydlar system ef gov-erame-nt

we awt rely .a-p-e the
soundnessand watehtulaeei. Ph-li-e

opinio UmUK th4 preesd-eat-s

are net harmfully mieapelled or
aimed Otto M. Kaha.
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anybody anywhere.
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hoWard gets deathsex
TENCK IN THIRD TRIAL

Accused and formally convicted of
the1 muider of N. V. "Nixon, sorvlcft
car driver of El Pbbo, on September
IS, 1920, Percy Howard was again
convicted and given the death sen-
tence by a Jury in El Paso, May 14,
Deliberation of two hours was.' all
required by this Jury, which was
headed by Rev. J. W. Chrisholm of
Clint.
- --Defease galn asked. for a new
hearing, havingalreadygone through
three trials, two . reversals, six
changes of venue, and several
habeas corpus, proceedings.. How-
ard's lawyer, W. H. Fryar and John
Howard, will file the request for

at the Instigation of the,
cotfde'mned man.
. The story of the crime, nnd the
apprehension of the murderers, Ham
andHoward, Id one of the most uni-
que. In the history of crime. Ham
and Howard secured the services of
Nixon, an elderly car driver, to take
them from El Paso, through the
West' Texas oil fields. They first
stoppedat Sierra Blanc.a and then at
Pecos. On the next morning they
left,' going east, with the complete
disappearance of Nixon following.

Two years later, an unidentified
tourist' noticed several bleached
bones sticking out of the ground,
soveral hundred yards from the
BankheadHlghway, botweon Pyoto
and Barstow. He notified Sheriff
Wade, who bagan Immediate In;
vestlgation. The remains wero
Identified), as' those of Nixon. Then,
began the -- man' hunt of about . two
J'ears,In which Wadd took the read-
ing rojo. .Due to his excellent dili-
gence,,nnd exhaustive pursuance of
every d'ye, he found the residence
of both Ham and Howard In Cali
fornia.

They wore, brought to trial "at
Barstow in March, 1924. Howard
was given a sentence of life Impri-
sonment, following the confession of
Ham. But the defense appealed the
case, which was reversed then up-

held, then reversed and now given
the maximum penalty.

Howard hasconstantly tried to lay
the complete guilt upon Ham, and
Ham' has said that Howard killed
Nixon, then split the skull with a
shovel. He claimed the act of crime
was for the theft of the car. Ham Is
now confined in the Jail at Abilene.

When the recentverdict was given,
Howard spoke a few words to his
family, having two children, and his
former wife, now Mrs. Jacks, who
fcas&JIHedhlalbehalf,The cita
tion for divorce, published by Mrs",
Howard in, "1922 led to the finding,
of the 'two criminals by Sheriff
Wade.

The granting of anotherhearing is
questionable at this time, Howard's
attorneys are quoted as saying thaf
they have done their best, and can-

not get any better verdict than life
imprisonment. Pecos Enterprise. .

PROXIMITY
Bad boys used to catch two cats,

tie their tails together, and hang
them, over a clothes line; .finding
themselves In distressand close to-

gether, each cat would blame the.
other, and they would fight furious-
ly.

Human nature, too, lays troubles'
to whateveris nearest Intimate as-

sociates tend to blame each other
for Irritations that are due to cir
cumstances or Inevitable in such re
lationships. Teacher andpupil, hus-

band and wife, labor and capital,
France and Germany, furnish end-

less examples.
WlBdom examines into causes. If

we give way to the resentmentwe
feel when someone else's program
interferes with ours, reason flees,
and a deep feeling of resentment
takes, its place.

1 Husbands anad wives find them
selves bound together by many ties,
semeInevitably tending to limit free-
dom and to produce irritation.

The necessityfor mutual consid-
eration demands upon hospitality,
eare of. children, need for good
MMgemest, all may restrict free-
dom, though they give quality to
life. Mea and women, like the cats
liver the clothes line, tend to blame

ck other for difficulties that are inH

Merest la the circumstances, When
mutual accusation begins,' it grows
by its ow.a activity. ,

:Hpmes are successful, as a rule,
only as men and women realize Hint

thlr problems are duo to limitations
of human nature and of circum-
stances, and that true homes result
onjy from mutual mastery of those
problems and the mutual achieve-we- st

of harmony. Commonplace as
that statement seems, failure to
mlixe Its truth Is. a chief causo of
domestic discord. AntlocU Notos.

. Km, Lsdford Beard,ana son and
Kwi 51, A. Maxwell left. Sundayfor
a VlU wR relatives at .Seminole.

Hasps Guitar of AWIWas was horo
tbb :, looking aftsr business li'
tsrssb'

w'wSpR' .. .
IT .' : . r--
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About ton years ago a brilliant
young fellow was elected to the
Unlod StatesSenate from a Western
State. He had some sort of idoalls--,
uo scnomoon which he wanted pub-
licity, and he naked me to visit him
In Washington.
. I tound a very attractive boyish
face, rosy checks,and eyes that wore.
frank nnd onthuslastlc.

The rjxt tlfae I saw him was
seven years later. Ho had passed
through a campaign for
and had borne the dally agony of
mo oriice-seeker- s, contract-seeke- rs

and favor-seeke- rs of. all kinds who
flock to Washington during the waf.

Tiie change In him was almost
startling. His cheeks were fatter
and flabbier: his smile, like that of
a Chorus girl, had hoenmn' ntitn- -

matlc, and there wero lines of cratti-- .
nessabout the corners of his mouth.
What seven years before had been a
face of genuine kindness had be
come a mask of on

against the ceaselessassaultsof In
sincerity. The two contrastingpic
tures of him have stayedIn my mem-
ory, a tragic record of what politics
can do to a face.

Some weoks ago a motion-pictur-e

director was talking to me about a
star, a woman wno once, was a,
national favorite, a sure success in
every picture. r

t

"She's losing .her pullt" ho said
sadly. '

"Why?" .' ,,,
"Oh, she's getting a little old, and

tired,'' he nnswerod.' "She's changed
inside, and people sense it, though
they don't 'understandwhy! But I
know. A woman simply can't think
about money all the time without
having it show In hhr, face." ',.

Have you ever studied the photo
graph, of Lincoln, those .rugged
cheeks, lined like n. battle map;-thos-

deep, dark eyes that seem like,
reservoirsof sadness Into which the
sufferings of a whole nation had'
poured? Have you ever noticed the
faces of old preachers and priests?
Having cast their burdens upon the
Lord and treed their minds from all
worry about earthly affairs, they
often keep the smooth clear look of
boyhood to the very end.

It was Seward, I think, who once
exclaimed: "Don't tell me a man
isn't responsible for his face; the
man of fifty is responsible for his
face.'"

If that be true, it the face really
be a sensitive recordof the' mind and
heart, what secretscan vou read asA- ,r

you walk the.streets! What a lot of
kindliness and "quiet courage is hid-

den In human lives! And what a lot
of men there are who ought to be
arrested on .the, strength of their
looks! Bruce Barton.

SINGING SUNDAY MAY 30 -

Program of Singing to be held at
the East Third St., Baptist church,
Sunday, May iO, at 3 p. m,

Everybody come and bring your
books. Let's all sing, Come every-

body.
Program as follows:
Opening song Buell Cardwell.
PrayerW. R. purser.
Two songs W. A. Prescott, Bob

Cook, Errott Nance.
Special music Mrs. .John March-bank-s.

Two songs C. J. Schultz, C. C.

Nance, Fred Whitaker, Lola Curtis.
Special music Frank Logan.
Two songs W. R. Purser, L.

Henderson,Steve Baker,. J. A. Kin- -

ard.
W. D. Thompson, Algle Smith,

Committee,

GONE A FISHIN

, Shine Philips, A. M, Fisher, J. Fi.

Wolcott and Nigger BUI left Tues
day morning for a fishing trip at
Fort Stockton. W. R, Purser, Bob
Austin and John Curtis will have to
look to their laurels, upon the re-

turn of this bunch, for while they
are not much at fishing, two of the i

party are great golf players, and ev-- j

erybody knows that Shine doesn't
play golf, he should, and has every
qualification to be a great golfer.
We are satisfied that thoy will catch
more fish and bigger ones than any

other bunch that has gone from our
city .this season.

State National Bank
makes fine showing as
shown by their state-

ment in this issue. For
Safety and Service do
your Banking business
with The StateNational
Bank of Bi Spring.

Good used dressers, oil stoves,

cabinets, wardrobes, sldo hoards,
settees, davenports and d.uofolde,

galoro at CBEATH'S. advertising,
'

""prickly" heat powder, ideal for

children and grownups.
Cunningham& Philips,

It
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"QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS BY
DR. B. U. L. CONNER

Tuesdaybeing regularanswer day,
I am devoting my column to giving
expert advice and knowledge to my
many followers.

These questions have come to my
desk since hist Tuesday:

Do railroads give lumber free to
their passengers?lN."M.

Yes. The first thing the conduc-
tor and brakemando is to get the,
passengersaboard.

What Is the longest word In the
English language? P, W; A.

Postofflce. There are thousands
of letters In It.

I am thinking of raising beies, but
am told told it Is not a healthful bus-

iness. I can't see why. What is
your opinion? M. E. E.

It is generally considered
The first thing you'll get

will be the hives.
Is the toad a harmless and, good-natur-ed

animal? Genevieve.
It is harmless, tho it frequently

gets hopping mad.
Would a judge make a good ball

player?6. Ft C.

Not probable. He has spent too
little time on the field and too much
on the bench.

Question Doc Connor Can Not
Answer

Please tell me where I can buy a
Maxim silencer? I want to shoot
dice and do not like to annoy tho
neighbors. H, S, S.

Don't you think a frieze coat would
be nice' and cool for summer wear.

Annabelle.
I am about to build a small colo-

nial house. Should It havo plain
r

doors 0rvnobby ones? 8, W. D.
Do you suppose a hairdresser

could put a permanent wave In tho
ocean? Carolyn.

What kind of a uniform does a
knight In England. wear? Does the
uniform includea knlghtcnp? H, O.

J.
.

Dr. Conner's Household Hints
Cinnamon will not sour If kept on

ice. .

Never throw awayaij old refrigera-
tor. It makes a fine .cabinet for
holding phonograph records.

Always save carefully the grease
drippings from 'meat. This grease is
the best of all lubricators for an
automobile engine.

The flavor of baked beanscan be
Improved a great deal by using

Jbr EconomicalTransportation

JgwPrices

MUHili

Tourings$
Roadfier

Coachor
Coupe

FourDoor $
Sedan

Landau$

to" :efr Vz Tonr ao
m."

1
(ChantsOnly)

All Price . o. 6. Fllnl, Mlchv

BIO SPUING, TEXAS

bologna instead of pork. A few drops
of lemon extract are added by many
good cooks.

Pillow feathers can be cleaned by
placing them on the grass In the
back yard and turning an electric
fan on them. Dr. B. U. L. Conner,
In Fort Worth Press.

ERECT REICING DOCK!

IN FAST TIME
Edwin A, Kelley, manager of the

Southern Ice and Utilities Company
in this city, is a believer In the
axiom that when you want something
done get on the job and stick until
the Job is completed. This was prov-

en last week when a force of eight
men a period of nineteen hours,
erected the new relclng dock Just
south of the plant. This dock, of
steel construction, is four hundred
and fifty feet long, fourteen and one-ha- lf

feet high and eight feet broad,
A stool brldgo, designed by Mr.

Kelley Iq, to extend from the plant to
the relclng dock. The material for
the bridge is expected to reach hero
during the early part of June and
Mr. Kelley will have another oppor-
tunity to demonstratehis skill as a
structural steel worker In superin-
tending tho erection of this bridge.

CARNIVAL BAN IS SOUGHT

Stringent restrictions on street
carnivals was asked In a petition
submitted to City Council at Fort
Worth by 144 raorchants and busi-
ness men Tuesday.

Council referred tho petition to
attorneys for report on present regu-

lations and the advisability of now
ones.

The petitioners asked that tho
carnivals be prohibited from operat-
ing on tho T. & P. reservation, and
from operating within 500 feet of
any public school building, church
or residence

Petitionersstatedthat they did not
objecj. to the carnival during tho
Fpt Stock Show, Gambling, und un-

desirablecharacterswero cited us be-

ing 'prevalent with carnivals.. Fort
Worth Press.

Don't Be
By Qkin Diseases

Ue Ulue SUr Soap to (!ani Ihe ef-
fected pan, then apply K!ue Star Kemedjr.
It jnetrli tlic ikin, kIH out the gerrai,
top the ilcbtns at onc, ami rewire nioit

toe to a lieallby condition, Ecretua,Ttter or Cracked llandf. J'otwn Oak, Kin,
worm, Sor lllutered Keet, Sunburnt, Old
bbm Sort all of thee bay yielded to
kit wonderful healing lower 0 and 1,00
a Jar, boap lie, at

J. D. BILES

thatmake
AmazingValues

Truck $QQEt

Ton Truck KEL(KfJJ

King Chevrolet Company

QJJALWTY At LOW COST

Embarrassed

510
645
735

f

765
I':

, "BEAUTIFUL
FAIRVIEW HEIGHTS"
Some time ago, I selected a

block In "Beautiful Falrvlew
Heights Addition" for my
home; block No. 19; but only
recently realizing that there'
would be too much work to
beautify samer personally; I
have selected 70 feet frontage
in the N. E. corner pt this block
and will have ELEVEN loca-
tions for homes, each 50 feet
frontage to sell to Eleven who
will take pleasurein aiding me
to beautify this block, (In their
own- - yard). This block lays
north and adjoining the new
home of Mr. Duval!; eastof the
new home of Mr. Austin; and
between the home of Mr. Duv-a- ll

and Mrs, Edwards.
I care nothing for all cash,

and can give you terms desired.
While they will cost you Just a
little more than some others,
they are worth tho money, for
they are my very best; arid
you will appreciate them.

Soo Earlo, at once.
II. CLAY READ

36-4- ts

JAILED FOR SHOPLIFTING
A woman giving the name of Mrs.

Maud McMurray and her resldenca'
at Big Spring, was arrestedby Sher-
iff Boone Dlllard on Wednosday
afternoonand lodged in Jail charged
with theft of over fifty dollars.

It seems that two dresses wero
stolen from the Ueady-to-We- ar de-
partmentht the Bajdwln Dry Goods
Store Wednesday afternoon, This,
woman had beenIn the storea short,
time before tho dresseswere missed
and had aroused thesuspicion at
clerks In the store,
, Whon tho loss of tho merchan-
dise was discovered this woman was
hunted up 'and the missing dresses
wero found covered up on the baclc
Hc.nt of a car in whlph tho woman
and some other people were sitting,

She admitted taking .tho drosses-fro-

the stpro and was given a pre-
liminary hearing, buforo County,
Judge Dixie Kilgorc, who( set hep
bond at one thousand dollars and
which had :not been made late Wed--
nusdny evening, Sho absolved the
people who were with het from ,any
connection wltlvtho act. The dresses,
were valued at about sixty dollars,
according to O, Baldwin, owner o

the store, Lamesa Journal.

Paint in small cans tor any pur
pose, Cunningham & Philips
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I Hatsfront the cAvenue 1

i Large Hats Decidely in Vogue jj i
H A wonderful collection assembledIn our Millinery Section B m
B Summer Delights in These: fl H

i Bangkok Mllans H H
Panamas Hair Hats " p H

Cbrocheta Novelty Straws M W

9 --Taffetas GrosgralnB B m

91 Harmony plays best in the desirable shadespredominating Is Q
H thesevery chic Hats. E B

H Replicas as smart and desirable as the originals themselves; H R
and Just at a fraction of their price. M H

Bj The prices aro arrangedto fit every need M Ea

9 ' 295 to U6.50 jy g

3 f SHOE SMARTNESS ' 1

W "Vjf. y All tho beauty of tho summer season a R
H J M j 1h reflected In the new white Foot-- Ijj m

' H rfrl 1 hc 8,Imct J 1
j - Two-ton- es to .temper gammer's M m

Cf J temperature! White kid with metal. B g
m I y tone silver adornments, as illastrat-- m M
m - ,cft ..,., , ... . . ,$o.so m m

1 Tlio 01ga , E H
. B, Very chic vfhlte kid. The 0,Sa H I
h W pw,R Httri,y PHHP withf White kid one-stra-p with 1
i HL roand too and 17(8 splko box heel and roaad toe S

; 'H i0c'' ... i ...fit . ,..,..., j j . . 910 H H

-

Color
(liver trouble)

ICCASIOKAILT I ua trw' bU4whhspaof eoaati--
fasstfv

Mr. Joba L. Faut,Broadway,
Va. 1 atwaya

waas fsI apaB
oftUa kind

a bad

y

TdJord.
BUoavDraa I

on, Isr Ok

w, aaowkcthat thatx
abla comM from tha liver.

My

1havefaradBlack-DraM- to
ho the bsmC khvi of a remady
soar thia. I taka Black-Draug-ht

aadmakea teaoutof it, and taka
It, along in small dosaa or aavar-alday-s.

I havenever fimd any-
thing that sawed masowelL

"Since t have known aboat
Black-Draagh- t, I havenot auffer
ad nearly so much with head--
aohe, eaaaedfrom lndigsstioa. If
l andmy tongue le coated,aad
I wuce an with a had taste ia

y aurath, I know I have been
eating indiscreetly, and I imme-
diately resort to Black-Draug-

to straighten me out."

in
" 6 0J0 Farm and

RanchLoans 6 ojo
Py S& per cent every months

aadthe debt is cancelledla 88 years.
Dallas Jelat Stock Land Bank
'"PerreapeadeBt s, .

We$t vTexas National
Bk Big Spring, Texas

NOTICE
Several news items have beea

.omitted frew the columns of ear
; paper this week, becauseof tho rush

of eepy; The articles omitted will
appearia next week's Hear!.

H, W, SharpreturnedWednesday

"PAIR OF JACKS"
ARE COMING BACK

The "Pair of Jacks" noted radio
entertainersover ne radio station
W. F. F A. Baker Hotel, Dallas
Texas,will play a return engagement
at the R. and R. Lyric theater oh
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
June according to Manager
J. Y. Robb.

The famous Jacks were greeted
each night in this city by a crowded
house, and the; friends that tttBy
made while in Big Spring will wel-
come them back again.

"We have addeda lot of new
to our program since our last

appearance in your city, and I be
lieve that you folks are going to like
our present program even better
than the first one we gave you sev-
eral months ago," declared Jack
Bell.

The Pair of Jacks have toured
Just about all of Taxan, since we
heard them laBt, and they are start-
ing out with new music for their
admirers. r-

-

Remember to come and bear the
Jackson June 3, 4, and. 5. Thelr'a
Is the kind of musical program .that
you can't afford to miss.

AWARDS CONTRACT FOR HOIE
The contract for tho erection of a

modern five-roo- m bungalow was
awarded to Burton-Ling- o Co., by R.
A. Grenyes, and'work on same was
started Monday of this week. The
house will be built on Mr. Greaves
lot, on Runnels street,near the high
school building, and will be ready
for occupancyabout July 1.

FINE PROGRAJI GIVEN AT
PANTHER DRAW SCHOOL

A splendid program was given at
the Panther Draw school house fit'
teen miles south of Big Spring last
Thursdayevening, marking the elee-ln-g

exerciseof this school. Thai pro-
gram was the conclusion of a suc
cessful term of work.

Mtesee Jena and Louise Jordan,
A. a, aad Harry Jordan ana Mies
Mary Happel left this morning far
Denton, waoro they will attend tki
graduation exercises of the Collage
Of Iadastrial Arts.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stevall Mt teat
from a haolaeM trip to Luhbolf,1atarrNHra week'a vhK wkhta-Vu-r

and Stamford, i Uvea at Littletield.

Selected less taaa tea
days ago from the forc-tao- st

shops of Fifth Avc-aa-c,

New- - York. Aad are

bow ready for joar
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From Fifth Paris andAmerlcaa Baccesscsl
most dlstiactlvo of all the summermodes.

GEORGETTES
Polka and extremely chic two-piec-e frocks with flao
pleated skirts. Smart embroidery toachesaad details,
to emphasize latest fashion. la tho season'sleading
shades $10.85 to $55

CREPES ".
Elisabeth crepe romaiaeaad flat crepes: Desigaed
for 'smart 'aad? wear. Eaaaacedwith scarfs of

Butterlal. Self-trimm- ed embroidery lavishly applied.
All the gay colors .,'. ,f19.85 to ?84.50

M. M. DENTON BUYS
REGISTERED MALE

M. M. Denton, proprietor of the
Denton Dairy, is having C, T. "Wat-

son, secretary ot the Chamber of
Commerce, purchase a registered
Jerseybull for service with his herd
of dairy cattle. Mr. Watson is to
purchase it from Glendale Stock
farm at Miles, Texas, and ani
mal is to be a grandson of a regis
tered Imported bull from Jersey
Island.

The Glendale Farm carries some
ot the bestblood lines of the'Jersey
In Texas; prize winners at most ev-

ery fair and exposition in which
they are entered and Mr. Denton Is
making a good move in purchasing
this fine animal.

MAKE IMPROVEMENTS
HOME PLACE

Many Improvements to add to the
attractivenessof the place and to
the civic pride ot the town have been
made on the home of Mrs. H. G,
Whitney on-- Ninth street, including
the painting of the house, and the
laying of new side walks. This work
is about complete.

It would be well it Bome of our
other citizens ot Big Spring would
follow the good work set by Mrs.
Whitney and give the home place a
now coat of paint, and some ojther
improvements. Our towns needs a
general "fixing up," .and the spring
of tho year, is about the best time to
do it.

AIR MAIL SERVICE CONTTNTJBel
TO BE POPULAR IN OUR CMX

The new air mail service treat
New York, via Chicago, to Dalkw,
Texas, continues to be very popular
and,is being used by the Big Spring

as well as by individual la
this city.

The J, & W. Fisher store received
a shipment ot merchandise via air-
plane last Saturday from New Yorks

several firms ia the eHy
have made ubb of this e,uiek mall
service. Letters to persons ia this
oky .have also been received, over
this route.

Mr. W. C, Baraett and Mrs. T. S,
Carrie were visitors ia Mtdtaad

Hot lawWcue, Feel-Hee- d Co,
Brlag yeuf bucket for tree grwrT,

ial
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WORK ON NEW HOMES
PROGRESSINGRAPIDLY

Work on the C. F. Duvall home,
which is being erected In Fairview
Heights, is progressing rapidly, and
same will be ready for occupancy
about June 1. Fred J. Cocke', con-
tractor, Is in charge of building this
modern seven-roo-m bungalow.

The home being, erected by Mr.
and Mrs. S. F. Walling oa Raanete
St. near the High School building Is
nearlng completion. This home will
be up to date thruout, with all mod-
ern conveniences.

The new Presbyterian manse,
located at the corner of Tenth and
Runnels streets, when completed
w(U be one of the most attractive
resldenceain the city. The carpen-
ters have certainly beea on the job.
and it won't be bo long until this at-

tractive homewill be ready for occu-
pancy,

Mrs, H. G. Whitney Is haying a
five-roo- m bungalow erected on the
lot adjoining her home on Ninth
street. V. W. Latson of "the Rock
well Bros. Lumber Co., was awarded,
the contract for construction, of
same. Mr. Watta ot Fort Worth, T.
and P. claim agent, will occupy this
residence when finished.

MOSQUITOES ARE MORE ? '
DEADLY THAN SNAKES

During the year 12S, 22 deaths
fron venomoussnakebites is Texas
were reported to the state board of
health, while 191 deaths wero re-
ported resulting frpm meea.uito Wtee,
The latter deaths being attributable
to-- malaria, which is transmittal by
the bite of the Anophelesmeae.aito.

An oil well supply house la tho
next important thing fer as to toe
after. With the auniber af iat
now drilling, or soon to be driljiag,
la the southeastera portion ,f our
county, a Bupply house k Tory maeh
needed at thia polat. This supply
.hawse could also serve the new oil
field that k being opened ia Motor,
Craao aadUpton eeaaties.

Mr. aad Mrs. C, D,
daughter,Okmaioe,
AMteaa em a visit Ao

If

aad

Mr,

yea want flowers for

uoaea, raoae

Thas tho smart woman may chooseassarcdthat her selectloakl

Miller

ny-pa-
oao or see Mm. Bawa ttoa
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Modernistic la desltra featarlne rrrnci and rtitffa

t
pie la llao or flowing gracefal silhouettes. , 910.8S 1

PASTELS---, ' '
( . ., .

CaKfoa, senaad.flatteriBK. Chiffoa scarf
gracefal pla-tac- k. skirts. New la every detail
au oB-pec- o types, very smart-- , l,v
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ofgoodappearance

We rav fViMvn in Klrlr. tan and
light colors, bbtrt mediumand Hg

Therearemany imitations, butq
REAL Arch Preserver shoe for;

mw3lhy Selby Shoe Company j

A. P.

BEE THEM AT

Mcdonald
Shoe,imcl Gent'sFurnishing
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Ma Fergwoeaaad Daa Moody will
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Notestjne, Mrs. R. W. Baiter, Mrs.
A, E Pistole, Mrs. , p. Roe, aojd
Misses Gertrude Mclntyre. Clara
Pool, Nell Hatch and Lillian Prances
Gary.

W. HI. V. ENTERTAINED
AT QIIAS. HOLMES HOME

The Womans Missionary Union of
the First Baptist church were hos-
tessesto the members of the V. M.
TJ. of the East Third Street Baptist
chur.ch, and the Mexican church, at
the home of Mrs. Chas. Holmes, on
Monday afternoon, with an unusu-
ally large crowd present.

The Interesting program of the
afternoon consisted of several de-
lightful selections, vocal and piano,
given by Reverend and Mrs. Carlos
Castillo, Mexican missionaires, and
a talk by Mrs. S. H. Morrison on
"The Mexican Mission Work." This
work was undertakenby Mrs. Mor
rison and Mrs. B. Reagan in 1906.
They went to the Mexican settlement
once each week, and taught the Mex
icans sewing, writing, reading and
about the Bible and God. Finally
they were successful in finding a
Mexican girl who t6ok up the work,
but she soon left, and the work fell
back on their shoulders. All of
these years they have worked dili-
gently with these people, and they
are getting good results from their
labors. Reverend Castillo has been
securcfd to head this work for the
Mexicans and he is carrying out a
worthwhile program of work with
them.

The subject of the afternoon's
discussion was "Baptist Hospitals at
Hpme and Abroad," and splendid
discussions were given.

aehower
ef cle4lBr;-Trtlerea7 groceries, and
other useful things were given to
Reverend and'Mrs. Castillo.

At the tea hour, a dainty salad
course waa served by the hostesses.

ANNUAL PICNIC GIVEN
AT NEW WELLS PARK

.An event, that.is always an out-
standing one on the social calendar
of the Episcopalians,is the Sunday
school picnic that hasbecomean an-
nual affair. This year it was given
earlier in the season than usual In
order that the Rix families, promi-aw-tt

Jn church affairs, jnight attend
before going to Lubbock, where they
Will' make their home. The picnic
was given at the new wells, south of
this city, on Tuesday evening with
about sixty persons attending. Con-
genial groups In errs drove to the
Joveljr picnic spot, The grown-up-s

beame .busily engagedin preparing
the picnic spread, while the children
played games. Unusually delicious
and, abundant were the eats that
were spread for the hungry guests,
consisting of assortedsaladst sand-
wiches, olives, pickles, brown bread,
cakes and Ice cream.

.Following the meal, old and young
alike, playedgamesuntil the hour of
departure." The beautiful moonlight
drive home was a fitting climax to
the happyaffair.

SURPRIgg BIRTHDAY
PARTY FOR MRS. RUTH

Mrs. George J. Ruth was very hap
pily surprised on Tuesday evening,
when the membersof the Bible Class
of the Christian Sunday school ed

to honor ef her birthday
MtrMrsary, Brother and Mrs.

JUth, upon returning-- from a drive
with seme friends, lennd a group of
alKKit twenty-fiv- e gueets, awaiting
them at the Christianparsenage.The
inert had Ukea pessmioaef .the
heme, and had arranged'everything
for the party. Games and all kinds
eC eeetoatswere played, and thero--
iHMr eajeyedby the happy group.

The gueetsalee had provided for
Ike relyeahmseta, whleh were dellc-Im- w

lee ereem aid eake,served fol- -

UraV Kth wee the recipient of
sever lovely and neefal girts.

J. K. QftWthara a4 MSm Favliae
mtta, heth of Colorado wore united
a aMUrrfage at taw Ftrot Chrletlaa
paneaage, atarday. May 22, at
twelve aeloek aooa, hy Goo, J. Rath,
mtaUator of tea First. ChrietUa

. ehanh.

Mrttm
Big Spring, Texas,Friday, May 28, 1926 By T. E. Jordan

BEAUTIFUL FUNCTION
IN ELLINGTON HOME

The very essenceof springtime was
noted in the floral decorations em-
ployed in adorning the rooms of the
Ellington home on Wednesdnyafter-
noon, when fourteen tablesof bridge
playorB were entertained by. Mrs. E.
O. Ellington end Mrs. W. F. bushing,
co'hostesseB. A beautiful . color
theme was carried out in the various
entertaining rooms, hnrmonlzlnc ef
fectively with the furnishings In the
home. Gorgeous and richly colored
blooms of red, yellow- - and white
were massed in vasesnnd bowls and
placed in" the dining room. Lovely
springtime" colors of pale pink, blue
and .yellow flowers such ns InrkBpur,
honeysuckle, roses nnd sweet pens,
wereeffectively used in the bedroom.

In this setting of spring loveliness
the guests nssembled. Miss Juanita
Ralph, attractive In a yellow geor-
gette frock, with taffeta trimmings,
passedthe tallies to the guests, and
ushered them to the punch table,
which was presided over by MiBses
Mary Wade and Essie Duvall. Miss
Duvall wore a frock of pink Romaine
crepe, and Miss Wade's frock was
of Dresden taffeta. The punch bowl
was wreathed in red roses and
honeysuckle.

Of unusual attractivenesswere
the tallies, score pads and markers,
which carried out the color themeof
yellow, red and green. Mrs. M. H.
Jones won the distinctive honor of
making high score of the afternoon,
and received a handsomebridge set.
Miss Lillian Frances Gary received
a lovely Rose Bowl for secondhigh
award, and Mrs. J. J, Hair was con-
soled for making low score with a
book, "Points on How to Play
Bridge."

At the tea hour, dainty .luncheon
covers were spread, and the hos-
tessesBerved a tempting luncheon of
pressed.chicken, potato chips, cheese
Btraws, wafers, olives, orange sher
bet and devil food squares iwith
orange icing

DELIGHTFUL BIRTHDAY FUNC
TION AT DUBBERLY HOME
Mrs. Dubberly's hospitable home

was ppen for the Auxiliary Birthday
party of the Presbyterianladles laBt
Tuesday afternoon. Therooms were
gay and fragrant with roses' and
bowls of wild flowers, bright sun
flowers, yellow daisies and rich red
Indian blankets, prevailing. These
with decorations' pf Indian baskets,
pottery and flags, carried ou the In-

dian theme. While Mrs. Strain and
Mrs. Tamsitt in picturesqueIndian
costume and little Janie Bess Dub--

berly a dear little papoose,added to
the Indian atmosphere,

A large crowd gathered to enjoy
this occasion, two cars of Coahoma
ladies, being much appreciated
guests. The program consisted of
Indian music, story and legend, all
interesting and appropriate. The
crowning feature was the Indian
scene by a group of girls, dressed as
Indian maidens, who marched in to
music with Mrs. Owen at the piano,
built a camp fire in, true,Indian fash-
ion and sangmost sweetly two Bongs,
between which Miss Mary Jean
Dubberly gave a very beautiful read-
ing. The Indian girls brought In a

chair. draped in white, with the let-

ters O. P. 0. on the bark and an
Indian basket in the seat. It was
explained that the Birthday offering
went to endow a Bible chair for Ok-

lahoma PresbyterianCollege at Du-ran- t,

Okla, The girls passed the
basket and placed the offering in

the chair, after which all went to the
dining room where the 4blrthday
cake iced in brown and with four-
teen red candles, was cut and each
one got at least a bite. But there
was plenty of delicious punch and
wafers for all.

The offering was most generous,
amounting to nearly 30,

Very sincere wishes for many
happy returns of this occasion were
expressed.

CHILDREN'S PART
XX CHAUTAUQUA

A trained superivsor will be in
chargeof Children's work during the
big Chautauqua which opens la Big

Spring, June 3.
Games, sports stories and attrac-

tive featureswill be Included under
her directloa.

All children who desire to enjoy

these features are wekemeto do so,

Mr. McKee aaa nJldren4eftSat-

urday' alght for a vWt Ja Houston
and Galyeetoa. They will attend the
graduation exercises of the Stats
Medical College at Galveston. Bob-

ble McKee, their sea aad brother,
la a member of.thW class.

02.50 CLEARED ON
"TRIP AROUND WORLD"

The Bum of I9S.50 was cleared on,
the tickets sold for the "Trip
Around the World," given by the
Ladles Auxiliary of the First Baptist
church on Tuesdayevening, With var-
ious homes in the city representing
foreign countries. Tho plans of the
affair were very elaborate, nnd the
decorative schemeused by each na-
tion and the nmusement furnished
twns unique and cleverly carried out.

Tho boats set sail from Stntlnn
Cole Hotel, every half hour, begin
ning at 6 oclock. The first country
Visited was Japan, represented In tho
F. W. Bettle home, on East Second
street. Japanese fines" waved In
front or the home, nnd in the inter-
ior, beautiful blossoms adorned the
rooms. A cherry tree In bloom,
beautiful floor pillows, nnd Japanese
'maidens In klmonas, added to the
realistic setting. A program of read-
ings, songs, dances,piano selections,
was given while the visitors were
served tea, wafers, and sliced or-
anges, topped with a cherry. Each
guest sat oh a pillow- - on the floor,
and was Berved on small tea tables,
covered with dainty centerpieces, by
sweet little Japanesemaidens.

From Japan, the boat came back
to the western hemisphere, and the
passengers landed at Old Mexico,
M. H. Berinet home. Here the at-

mosphere was completed with chill
con came, frljoles, crackers, hot cof-
fee, and tortlas, and real Mexican
music, by the Mexican orchestra,
while the meal was being served, by
pretty Senorltas, In red dresses and
black mantillas. Roses In profusion
were banked thruout the rooms, nnd
the romance of old Spain seemedto
be In the air.

Sunny Italy was the next port
visited, and here the twining- - rose
bush in full bloom, and ample cut
flowers were used in the rooms. The
C, T. Tucker home was the very es-

senceof sunshine and happiness. A
lovely art exhibit of works of Italian
Painters and some of the oldest
statuary,' together with a "common
tater" was on display", A, delightful
program of readings' and songs, en-

tertained the guests while' "they ate
the native dish, spaghetti,a vegeta-
ble saladand coffee.

After the travellers toured Italy,
all of them looked with eagerness,
for the return trip to the homeland,
the United States, which was beauti-
fully represented in the F F. Gary
home. Big American flags waving
on the lawn, beautiful strains 'of
music furnished by the Big Spring
Booster Band,-Mart- ha Washington,
George Washington, Pocahantas,and
the Goddess of Liberty, were all
there to welcome the bomecomers.
The national colors, red, wbjte nnd
blue, draped artistically, ornament-
ed the rooms of the homeand masses
of flowers were also used. The
patriotic color theme was further
carried out in the centerpiece on the
dining ,table, which was made of
massesof cut flowers, of red, white
and blue. A musical program was
given between intervals of music by
the band. Refreshmentshere con-

sisted of delicious banana nut ice
cream and cake.

The Baptist ladies are'indeed to
be congratulatedupon the complet-nes-s

of this trip, the splendid way
every detail was taken care of, and
the thoroughly delightful time

the visitors at every station.

SHAW-BON- D

In the presence of relatives and
friends, the wedding ceremo'ny wsb
performed which united in marriage,
J. L. Shaw and Mrs. Belle Bond at
the home of Mrs. A. R. Wetsel at
9(30 oclock Sunday morning. Rev-

erend Richbourg officiated.
Mrs. Shaw, before her marriage,

waa an employe of the Big Spring
Steam Laundry,

Mr, Shaw is engaged In the farm-
ing Industry in this county, and
they will make their home on bis
farm, four miles from Big Spring,

Congratulations and best wishes
are extended the happy couple.

COCHRAN-VA- N GELDER
The weddlag ceremony which

united 1b marriage Miss Florence
Van Gelder-aa- d Steve Cochran was
performed in Staatea, Texas, Wed-
nesday, May 1. Immediately fol-

lowing the eeremeaythe happy cou-

ple returned to B4g Spring, and
made ksewi their marriage to rela-
tives aad frieade. They will make
their heme la M Pase,

Mr. aad Mrs. Lee Mire and chil-
dren ef Lameea will return to Big
Spring about Jaae1 to again make
tbelf home la Biff Spring.

GIVES PROGRAM
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MISS LOULA
f

A recital given Monday evening Jn
itho Caldwell Fine Arts Building of
Simmons University, at Abilene,
which created much interest,was thb
Joint Junior recital glveiT by, .Miss
Loula Muriel Cardwell, contralto,
pupil of Anna A. Morris, and Miss
Alleno, Gooch, pianlste, pupil of

'Stiles R. Anderson.
MIbb ..CardweU is thedaughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W; "H". CaYdwell of this
city, and Is a most popular univer-
sity student. Miss Cardwe11 'a ability
as a soloist is well known in this
city, where she has most generously
on several occasions given, beautiful
vocal selections. Sherendered,"The
Lord Is My Light," at the baccalau
reate exercises which were held In
this city at the First Baptist church,
on Sunday morning, May 16.

The recital program was as fol-

lows:
Menuet de Martini, from "Pas--

tourelles" Weckerlln
Jartiln d 'Amour. . .Emlle Vuillermoz

Miss Cardwell
Sonata, A Major. Mozart

(Theme and Variations)
Miss Gooch

MRS. STRIPLING HONOREE OF
COFFEE MEMORIAL CLASS

Mrs, Fox Stripling was the honoree
at the last social meeting of the Cof-

fee Memorial class, when they were
the guests of Mrs. Joe B. Neel on
last Tuesday afternoon. The ap-

proach of Mrs. Stripling's birthday,
gave the ladles an inspiration for the
party, which-- was cleverly planned
and delightful. In every detull.

Following the businesssession,the
guests drew places at the dining
table for the refreshments. Mrs.
Stripling's numberentitled her to sit
at the bead of the table. At this
place she found a beautifully wrap-
ped package,and the hostessbrought
In a big birthday cake, attractively
Iced, and placed it In front of her.
It now dawned on the teacherof the
class, that she was the,honoree.

Unwrapping the package Mrs.
Stripling found it to bo an enlarged
photograph of herself, The mem-

bers explained to her that they had
had It madeespecially to hang in the
Coffee Memorial Room of the new
Methodlsh church. The refreshment
plute held salad, Ice tea, sandwiches
and cake, Mrs. Neel was assistedla
entertainingby Mrs, 8am Eason.

Tho proceeds from this .entertain-
ment were almost sufficient to com-
plete- the sum to pay for the window
bought by this Sunday school class
for the new church.

R, M. Wedgewortb, principal of
the Central Ward school, the past
year, left Saturdayevening for Tlmp-so- b,

Texas, where he will spend his
vacation.

Misses Anna Mae Freeman aad
Emma Loulee Freeman left Wednes-
day morning for a visit with rela-

tives and friends n El Paso.

OF INTEREST
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CAItDWELL

Habanera, from Carmen Bizet
Miss Cardwell

Reverie ,....,,..Schutt
Marche Milltaire .Granadoa

. Miss Gooch

All the World's in Love. .Woodman
A Spring Fancy ....Densmoro

Miss Cardwell
Valse-Capri- ce ..... .. Cbamlnade

Miss Gooch
"

of the Open........LaForge
Night Comes, and the Day Is '

Gone . . . .'. . , .... . .G.'E. Holmes
Miss Cardwell

Violin Obllgato by Miss Dorothy
Sandefer

Duo:
Duo: Lutzow's Wilde-- Jagd

. , . ....... Weber-Hill- er

Miss Gooch and Mr. Anderson
The accompanist was Lyda G res-ha- m,

and ushers were: Ruby Leo
Service, Frances Melton, Naomi
Hunt, Harold Sweetland,JamesMar-
tin, 'Merrel LaceyUAbilono Report-
er.

Miss Cardwell'will arrive in this
City about June 3, to spend the sum--'

mer vacation with her parents.

ENTERTAINS WITH TWO VERY
DELIGHTFUL BRIDGE PARTIES
Two very lovely partlds of the

pastweek, weregiven at the home of
Mrs. Henry DeVries on last Thurs-
day and Friday afternoons, when she
invited friends into her home for
bridge play. Tho hostess had pro-
vided a pretty settingfor the parties,
and very dainty appointments mark-
ed the tables for both affairs. Six
tables of players we're guests on
Thursdayafternoon,and four tables
of players were entortalnedon Fri-
day afternoon. Keen interest was
shown-l- n the gamesduring the hours
of play. i

Op Thursday afternoon Mrs. De-

Vries served an attractive plato
luncheon to twenty-fou-r guests,
, On Friday atfernoon, at tho re-
freshment hour, tho hostess served
chicken salad, olives,wafers, orange
ice and delicious cake. '

BROWN-MAXWEL- Ii

The wedding ceremony which
untied in marriage.Miss Ethel Max-
well, and J. M, Brown of Fort
Worth, was performed at the homo
of the bride's sister, Mrs. H. C.
Burnett, at Fort Worth ' Monday,
May 17.

The bride is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Maxwell of this city.
She attendedthe Big Spring schools,
where she made a host of friends,
who will learn with Interestof her
marriage.

The groom is a resident of Fort
Worth, where he is a contractor.

The Herald Joins friends in this
city la extending congratulationsaad
bestwishes to this happy couple,

Mr. aad Mrs. C. H. Mimmoas of
Eastlandare visiting relativesla this
city this week,
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Big Spring Herald
HERALD PUBLISHING CO.

fS.06 A YEAR IK COUNTY
9XBO A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class waiter at
tie Postofflce, Big Spring, Texas,

aderAct of Congress,May 8, 1897,

JJIg Spring, Friday, Mar 28, 192S

NOTICE TO TUB PUBLIC: Any er-
roneous reflection apon the charac-
ter, standing or reputation of any
person, firm, or corporation, which
may appear la the columns of this
paper, will be'gladly corrected upon
tts being brought to the attention of
the editor.

Announcement
Column

Subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primary, Saturday, July 24,
1926.

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

"or Sheriff and Tar Collector:
FRANK HOUSE

(Ro-olcctlo- n)

ANDREW. J, MERRICK.
D. F. (Bud) McKINNEY

'or Connty Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

(Ro-oloctlo-

W. CARROLL BARNETT
25"or Tax Assessor:

; ANDERSON BAILEY
(Rd-EIeetlo-

IRS; "W. W. SATTERWHITE

For County Treasurer:
B. O. TOWLBR
W. A. PRESCOTT
D. F. PAINTER
A, O. TilROOP
MISS ZOU HARDY

For CountyAttorney, Howard Co.:
JAMES LITTLE.

Fop Public "Weigher, PrecinctNo. 1:
ALGEN A. BARNETT JR.
ALGIE SMITH
LEM STALLINQS

' J. W. CARPENTER
SMITH M. McKINNON
ALBERT EDENS

S. J. STOV.ALL
JOHN OltY
CHARLES C. NANCE
A. T, LLOYD

Wor County Commissioner, Precinctl;
'

. O. C. BAYES
A;-H- . BUQO
JOE STOKES. "

,For. Commissioner,Precinct No. 2: .
J. a.Wc.QRiaHT,

For Commissioner; Precinct No. 3:
0. H. PORCH

'
A, - J. O. ROSSER

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 4:
WALTER COFFEE

" TOM HOLLER
ty. B. SNEED

, "Candidate for Constable--, Precinct1:
W. B; DAY.

Cor Public Weigher, PrecinctNo. 2:
. K. G. BIRKHEAD .

FRANK LOVELESS
(Ro-oloctio- n)

H. C. REID

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
9Vr Sheriff and Tax Collector: .

W. L. LEMMONS
(He-electio- n)

NOTIQE IN PROBATE
- THE STATE OF TEXAS
To tho Shorlff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

rcnuso to be published once each
"wook for a period of ten days before
tho return day hereof. In a newspa-'po-r

of generalcirculation, which lias
iboen continuously and regularly pub-'llsh-od

for a period of not loss thanone year In said Howard county, acopy of tho following notice:
TOE STATE OF TEXAS

To all poreons interested In tho
estate of J. M, McCauloy, deceased.J. T. McCauley lias filed an applica-
tion Jn the Cotvnty Court of Howard
County, on tho 12 day of May, 1920,
Tor ordor probating will and fpr let-
ters testamentary,which eald appl-
ication will be heard by said Courton tho 7 day of June,192G, at tho
Court House, In Big Spring, Toxas,
at which tjmo all persons interested
in said ostntQ aro required to appear
and answer said application, should
Uiey desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you bo-to- ro

sold Court, on the first day pf
the next torm thereof, this writ, withyour return thereon, showing howyou have oxecuted the same.

Wltnoss'my bund and official seal,
at BJg Spring, this 13th day of May
3020,
S) J-- I. PR1CHARD, Clerk,

Cquhty Court, Howard County, Texas
WI1M II Mpm ii

Mosquitoes, files, insects of all
3tlnd8,,you can kill them with our
pray.,lt is harmless to people....

dunnlngbam Sc pfajM.

TheBusinessSide
of Housekeeping

Jly Phcbo K. IVnrncr

At last tho home is coming Into Its
own as a businessInstitution an well
as a place to oat, sloep, work and
worry. Of ail tho human Institu-
tions on this earth, no other one has
trldd so long to exist on'.falso sontL-me-nt

as tho homo. In fact the world
at largo has tried, for centuries to
maintain this greatestand moBt es
sential of all Institutions on a senti
mental system.

How many sermons and lectures
have you heard In your lifetime on
the sentimental side of home life?'
The love side, tho glorified side of
motherhood, tho beautyand sanctity
of the home, with Its untold sacri
fices, have been pictured In story
and in song for ages,andyet with all
tho sermons and lecturesand books
that haro been dedicated to the sen-tlmont-at

side of the home, thero
never was a more discontented and
restless raco of women on earth
.than thero Is today. And why Is It?

Thero Is a reason for, every condi
tion In this world whether It bo a
physical, or spiritual condition. And
before a'ny unhappy condition can
ever bo changedsomebodymust find
the cause and eliminate that cause.
And this is one.of tho problems of
the Americanpeople of the twentieth
century.

First, let's tako a look at tho
social and domestic situation in our
own nation. It wbuldt bov better to
come right down to bur own Stato
and county mid home1 and family.
But thero aro bo manay of us who
are not willing to look ourselves in
the face and try to discover why
things are ns they are in our own
lives. We prefer to draw conclu
sions, and suggest our reforms from
our observations pf the mistakes of
others. It Is not so painful and does
not mean so much trouble or incon-
venience to try to correct the weak-
nesses of othersat it does to ractlfy
our own. In fact aren't YOU about
the hardestperson you ever tried to
get along with in your home as well
as lnxany other organization of which
you area member?

But here wb are with all our
weaith and education and Chris-
tianity still a sixth grade state and
nation. So the facts say. As a na-
tion we spend $10,000,000,000 an-
nually on crime .alone. And some-
thing over a.billion' Is spent on the
children's education. More than a
billion on candy 'and anotherbillion
on the picture show, two billion on
the habit of smoking, and eight bil
lion dollars on the automobile. But
none of these things is the test of a
nation. The test of a nation is its
homes. And when it comesto homes
In the United Stateswe are wrecking
more homes in our nation thesedays
than over before, is oho American
home In every six goc3 on the dl- -.

yorce rocka either In the U, S, X. or
in "Paris." It is marvelous what a
big divorce brokerage business the
American people carry on in Paris.
And all theso factshave a tendency
to make us all wonder why.

Why with all our opportunities
and freedom andeducation and re
ligion, why are we such a restless,
unhappy nation? Why is one-six- th

of bur homes total failures and half
of all the .others only semi-succes-

Why do we spendsuch huge amounts
of money on the nonessentials of
life and such comparatively small
amounts on tho more important
things of life?

Did you ever manage your home
for one year on the budgetsystem?
Estimate the year's income of the
family and then sit down in a copl,
qulot manner and apportion a cer
tain amountof that income for food,
clothing, education, entertainment.
house furnishings, upkeep of the
home such as fuel, lights, water,
telephono? Have you over kept
book with your automobile? Have
you any Idea how much you spond
every year that .you ought to save
and how much you save that you
ought to spend? It you are a far
mer, do you make-- the farm support
the homo or do you cheat the home
out of every just comfort and pleas
ure to keep up the farm?

To sum mp all tho facts, do you
usesome degroo of businesssenseIn
the managementof all your business
except the home? And then expect
mother and tho chtldren to bechappy
nnd contented w(th what Is left and
that tine sentiment we hearso much
about? Did you over try running
your bank or your hardware busi
nessor railroad on sentiment alone?
Whore" would our government land
financially it there were no such
body as the appropriation commit-
tee and no such thing as the budget
systota? Just Imagine running this
nation on a sentimental basis instead
of a business basis! Whore would
it land? Exactly where too many 'of
our homes are landing. On tke
rocks,

Sentiment is a beautiful thing. It
Is one of the essentials of a happy
home. But no home can Ilvo and
thrive on sentimentalone. And one
reason so many of our homes are
not what they should be today Is be
cause of tho utter lack of business
principles In the management of the
home affairs. And that beautiful
something the world calls sentiment
can not live unless it Is supported by
a real businessadministration In the
home, any more than our bodies can
live and keep healthywithout proper
nourishment.

And right hero Is orie.of the most
universal wrongs in the American
home. What do you Buppose it
would mean in our national life It
every homo In ohr country was man-

aged on a sound business - basis?
Don't yu believe If a definite
amount wero set aside each, year for
food, another amount for clothing,
another for education, another for
pleasuro and" entertainment and so
on down the lino of our human
needs,and.every member of thq fam-

ily understood the .system that that
alone would save many an unhappy
domestic controversy?' Don't you
believe it would lead to n more bal
anced and. a more democratic llfo
for every member of the family?
And don't you think it would bo a
fine training for tho family to help
carry out that plan? But how-man-y

of us do It? How many of us have
a chance to manage our homes on a
business basis? How many of .us
think it Is right 'to spend more on
candy, picture buows nnd clgarets
than wo do on the children's educa-
tion? But wo do, almost tour times
as much.-- Why? Becausea few of
keep any account' of the money we
wasteon tho non-essenti- of habit;
Hpw much, cash goes into gasoline
touay mat ougnt to go into better
furniture and more conveniencesfor
tho hpme? Why? Whatts the effect
on tho present day family? Mothers,
let's every one keep an account of
where the family Income goea this
year.. You may never see a dollar
of the cash. But you can keep book
In your home and in a small meas-
ure prove where the Income has
goneatthe end of the year. And It
might Jead to a better business ad-

ministration in your home in the fu-

ture. One of the universal needs of
our homes Is not less sentimentbut
more business.In the administration
of our' home affairs.

WORK, PLAY. AND LEARNING
Rv .WakIav pAnrnftV. Ph vTl -wvwv.

Children love 'to work, but they
exercise becausethey have to. The
difference between-- work and exer
cise Is the difference between work
and necessity.. The moment a child
Is born it begins to exercise to cry.
to kick, to start the' circulation, to
wake up from its long sleep. An
animal that doesn'texercise Is dead'
or dying.

Work, is more than exercise. It fa
exerciso pius purpose, it is con
structive becausemotive-- is baok? ot
it. If not, It is drudgery, like 'dumb
driven cattle,' Work is" even more
than exercise and purpose combined.
It" is play. It involves interest.
pride, and spiritual uplift. These
qualities bring accomplishment and
make'a '.'hero Irt theistrlte. When.
a child works it feris that it Is a
hero,

This feeling of accomplishment is
instinctive, native born; aqd, It not
developed by teachers,the impulse
wastes away, or degeneratesinto de
structive tendencies. Many a man Is
In the poor house becauseot perver
sion of this building Instinct in
childhood. Perhapshis mother ridi
culed him for building block houses,
caBtles in the air. Perhapshis
father punished him tor using the
hatchet on the furniture. Perhaps
his teachermade a tool ot him tor
drawing pictures, on his slate. At
any rate, nature'splan was thwarted
by a cruel obstruction that turned
tho mountain current of bis bent into.
a wlasmatlc morass.

When you block native Instinct
you cause atragedy. Many a first
class lawyer In tho making has been
turned into second class, black-
smith by the tyranny of parents or
teachers who lacked understanding
ot child psychology; and, contrary to
general belief, tho tragedy has been
causedin the first yearot the child's
life by blocking its every game and
spoiling its special aptitude.

All work and no play makes Jack
a dull hoy in tho class rbom, Learn
ing Is conditioned on play, and,
vhere there Is no play, there is no
learning. It Is therefore a game,
like salesmanship. Teaching is also

game, liko gardening. Tho phono-
graph must supplant the metronome
in piano practice.

Glass rearcurtain lights for ForaJs
fl;0O. Economy Auto SubbIv

Store, 306 E, Third St. (Baakhea
Highway.)

Mies BernlceWaggoner spent Sum
rtay la gaa Angelo visiting hou- -
lOlKi, ,
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ALL IN FOR

This 80x3' .1--2

Portage Cord is

a full-size-d au-mob-

tiro, built
by a famous

maker and bear-

ing his name.

It is fully guar-

anteed and la a
bigger, better
tiro than tho
same money can
bHy elsewhere.
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NO-- EXCUSE FOR
NO WINTER, EGGS

A farmer with a flock of henshas
no more excuse for being without
eggs in winter than a dairyman
would have for being withou milk.
The principles ot are the
same good blood, good housing and
plenty of a balanced ration.

Last spring we bought eggs ot the
best laying Btrain, of Barred Rocka
we could get and set them ia the

so that the firs setting
came off tho first day of March and
the second hatched on the

The cockerels were s61d as
soon as possible and the pulletswere
kept on a good growing ra,tipn.

October15 thesepullets were cull-
ed and put in an open front house
with plenty of scratching .room and
Utter to scratch in. They were fed
germinated oata at lo a. m., a. moist
mash at noon and a grain mixture
at, 4 p. m. Dry mash, grit, shell and
water were before them at all tlmea
and twice a week they were fed some
wheat in the sheaf to help renew
tho Utter and stlmulato
They were fed some rape for green
feed but alfalfa leaves werealso nix-
ed la tho dry mash. Thta mtg also
contained meat ,meal, fish steal and
severalother ingredients.

built by

ml

production

incubator

twenty-fift- h.

scratching.

As we wanted to select the best
winter layers for breedersweWall-
ed trap nests in the soum November
1. The week before TfcanksflylB
eggs wto selling oh our Markets atIt ceats to ?l a dozen and tke trap
neat sheetshowed that ta at aur it.
imlis were laying. All that wer
not laying by Decemberia .n.
UJr bauty. i am gur-- wt u
4 ont as boarders rsard!M of

$11 1 .25
J-3-

8c

WeWittSelltoua

Here You NeedIt

t 9 .',
GOTO

their beauty. I am aure wevc6uld
get mora, eggs by using light's tp
lengthen the hens' working day but
as we wanted to use these puliets as
breedersAn the spring r did not care
to force them to the limit. Never-th- e

less wo supplied our neighbors
with eggs to do their holiday cook-
ing and we did not have to go to the
bank in order to seeSanta C!aus
Ri R. Allen, in The ProgressiveFar-
mer, ,

'
.

MANY REASONS WHY
MOTHBR DOHSN'X FISH

By Mrs, Walter Ferguson
ia Fort Worth press

Man la.a fortunate animal. Right
apw the roads are lined with mem-
bers ot the Bex who left their desks
and facterles, their offices and their
hntlrs a.l ... ..- - .r .. ' .-- , u niQ mKWg ie lB9 eennrry
with fishing rods, , --.'

The call of the wild about,which
we wad so much,muat
the whisper of the dti&ib-be- lt fish,
which man pursuetk with s much
pleasure

And how happily to a aiUtdto angle. His day k ever at five
oclock, or earlier if 1m bfteng te the
fortnaate, claes,and fre that tiaw
ke can ro where he ,
scratching kU lege with kuMw and
courting solitude the md4r
bank of sobw stew ntrtaw, or tirta
hla wneelee eeetm for the imir
trevt in eoau rnebtac omtJator-
rent.

But coasliUr the bnay
to whom the lure of the homely fa
nuy be jtuit M Btrtoa, end what are
ker caanjseafor following her de-
sires jntq tb opea? Practically nil,
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il. son of Mr. and
ffiU, Lamesa was ser--

I Friday evening wnen

in auto truck. In
i, two other boys, he

th tae rear in an auto.

ftiwea a corner, unex--
i tk three were thrown

Mt. Young Yates'
k tie curbing with force

frahure his skull.
i rtlig well just as
ijkljWaba fear perma--

I ronU,from the acci- -

Leglon members
tmsgeffients for the

b celebration, Satur--
LaM Voadan July 6, are

r tk celebration. A bis4gi platform
w; etc., are planned.

Xn. Steve Currie of
hnutr, .left, Tuesday
f'Be City, III, to visit

ietker. They expect
t'to,iMBtka there and

i fa the Berth,

, i.--;
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'TUB OAMBLIXG INSTINCT

Tm, t r a rate of ramble
The card, table and the faro tables
have been, outlawed, the lotteries
hv been Huelched. and hftHino- - i.
Mel JMtpltted oa horse races,but the
iahlbltten laid against these inm
of chance have as little effort nnn
the gabllff spirit and practice as
the breaking of a slate upon the
science of Mathematics, We bet on
virtually everythingupon the Blze.
of the cotton crop, upon the nrlen nt
all products of factory and field a
day, a month or-- a year hence, Go
out to a baseballgame and not only
are bets freely placed on the result
of tlfe game, but quicker action nn
money is demanded. Every man
who goesto the bat is backedto win
or lose first, base,or gaining first, is
backed to win or lose second. Let
an election roll around and money
changeshandsas freely as at nn auc-
tion. This form of gambling has
reached:the point, that It is consid-
ered legitimate business, and Js en-
gaged in openly in site of the fact
that U is unlawful. Jim Lowry.

Most of thd folks Jim had in mind
are mere pikers compared to a cou-
ple of candidates for governor of
Texas, by the nnme of "Ma" nnd
"Dan," who appear to bo real sports.
"Ma" bets her governorship against
"Dan's" attorney general Job and
he accepts the wager as to which
one is going to get the largest,num-
ber of votes in the July primnry.
The citirens of Texas did not give,
these offices to be wagered on the
outcome of. an election, and said
citizens should show their disap-
proval of such wagers by selecting
someonewho considered his office a
sacred trust instead of a pawn.

Miss Ruth Hatcher arrived Sat-
urday night to SDend the summer tn
this city with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Hatcher. -- She was ac-
companied home by Mrs. J. W. Deri-to- n

of Hamlin, who will- - visit in
this city. Mrs. Denton will- - be re
membered as-- Miss Bess Austin, who
has visited Miss Hatcher her,e on
previous occasions. .

Fight of Texas chiropractors for
immupity from the Texas Medical
Practice, Act will be carried to the
U. S. Supreme court. They were re-

fused a permanent injunction re-

straining district attorneys from
prosecuting them by three judges in
Federal District Court at Fort
Worth last Friday.,

For reporting his suspicions-- that
a still was in operation in a neigh-
bor's ho1fse;,tH!.kentuckyfarmer was
fined ten dollars under the Anti-Goss- ip

law, when it was discovered
that there were no grounds for his
suspicion. . .-

-

Poison your rats:- Come in and we
will show you how. .. ...Cunning-
ham & PfilUps.
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Tho Advice M This Big Spring Re
mn3Howiu-Mci- Yoh to Oct Well

iy2? 8uffer naBBlng backache?

lftr! breaking
-- """vyouroecreuonB

reBtT
irregu

Weak kldnnvn ..ihave backache: rheumatic twinge
iiIZa .V "rea, nu worn-o- ut

the warning. Don't delayl

uretic to the kidneys.
Your neighbors recommondDoaa'aHere is Big Spring case.
T, A. Budd. atntlnnB. ...u...says: "My back was sore and lame.was always in pnin and whenstooped was hard for me --tostraighten. At night had to get up

often to fcaBs the kidney secretions.
After using Doan's Pills was
greauy relieved."

Price COp. nil ni...
simply ask for kidney remedy getTlnnn'i Dill- - .7.l.u 8nmo tnnt MrBudd had. Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. advertlso--mont.

The time to encournco th rctiirn
of night now while
the folks nro trying sell season
tlcketBt If necessaryto plead
and beg folks to pay three dollars
fo'r Benson ticket and by .the
8aIo of seaspntickets the Chautau-
qua assured the folks who have
been signing Up the guarantee to
bring Chautauqua to our city will
kick out of the traceB nnd Rive
otherB chance to assume the

The fanatical plan of making
state, county and city official

Federal officer to help enforce the
Volstead Act not going very far.
It was planned test out the
schemein California but Californians
desire" no further Federal,encroach-
ment. We wonder why they do not
think just necessaryto extend
this Federal assistance help pre
vent murders, robberies.
etc.,

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Burns nnd
children left Wednesday nfternoon
for an nu(o tour Houston and
other points In South Texas, They
may decide visit California be-

fore returning to their home here?

Mrs. A. M. Evans and son, B. L.
Price,, left Saturday morning for
visit in Dallas. Enroute they visit-
ed Judge arid Mrs. B. Littler at
Eastland.

Mrs. Nettie White of Antlers, Ok.,
arrived Monday for visit with the
family of pr. and Mrs. T. M. Col-

lins. cousin of Dr.
'"-.'-Collins,

C. A. Merrick! expectsto leave soon
for Winnipeg, Canada, for two
months visit.

W. P. Soash was here this week
from Lubbock.

CourteousService

FOR 36 YEARS

StatementApril

HESOURCES
'?.y.?,

Loan, tiXj- - ! ',vT'Vf;'. bkr. ..'" '
.. ,)v,,,M1v.i,..-- .

P. 8. and qth'er.'.Bbnds .'.';';'. :, , . . . . , S5,pOO.op; Y -

Banking House, Furo?"& virirtkr.' 20.000.00 '

Redemption ."
'

. :

Back Lame Achy

Poster-Milbur- n

Chautauqua

sponsibility.

1tfrSjWhitei8

--awum,,,.,,,,,,!,,!,,

2,500.00
fderal Beserye Bank Stock". .'; '.'. A 4,500.00 "".

CASH ....rt,.....'';..-.,.;:,..'-..-; 173,407;03 $'
-''J-'fy'"tP,'-- ''.:.,.,, f93-i.325.4-
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Modish Attire
FOR SUMMER

Warm days demand,light, cool and com-
fortable apparel. So if you want to en--,
joy summercomfort, outfit yourself with
a pretty dress. They come in a variety of
colors and designs, and we have a large
rangeof them to offer you.

Chic hats and scarfs to match your
outfit can be found in our Mil- - J

linery Department. Our "'

spring and summer
millinery awaits '"'

, ybiir approval r .'',

EAT YOUR

" at the

TEXAS

GIVE US A TRIAL

of all kinds
........ &

W, B, Currie left
for Lodi, Wis., in to a mes-
sage the serious illness
Of his sister.

It its or you
want you will get a better fit for
less money

Rev. A. W, Yell was called to Big
by the serious

illness of his aged Q, C. Yell.
Star.

Mr, and Mrs. W, II. and
Miss LiUie, went to

to attend a Joint Sen-

ior at
which was glvea by their
Miss Loula Muriel con
tralto and MIm Alleen

Dishe valued at are
broken la tae United States each
year,

STRAW HAT TIME

we canfit style head-we-ar

be for

neckwear
is in

The values that we offer you in suits is already

known. We keep our stock up-to-da- te andprices

the very lowest.

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

GrandLeader
Victor Mellinger, Proprietor

Trade Where You the For Money

SUNDAY

CHICKEN DINNER

PADGETT HOTEL
COAHOMA,

Price50c

Chicken remedies
.(Vfcunninghara Philips'.

Monday morning
response

announcing

spectacles eye-glass-es

atWlLKE'8, Register-
ed Optician.

Spring Wednesday
father,

iDaird

Cardwell
daughter, Abi-

lene. Monday
BecitarI( Simmons University,

daughter,
Cardwell,

planlste,
Qopch,

$30,000,000

And youwith any
you may looking

We also haveattractive that
low price

at

Get Most Your

uayayayauHy

We buy chickens. Pool-Ree- d Co.

Toilet articles: We have what you
want.,..., .Cunningham & Philips.

With so many boys turned loose
by the closing of our schools It
should not be difficult to secure all
the help needed to have tho weeds
cut and your premises given a
thorough cleaning. Give the boys
work when you have anything to be
done.

J; M, Badford and son, Omar, of
Abilene, spent Monday looking after
business interestsin Big Spring. Tho
Messrs Badford aro owners of a
largo numberof wholesale groceries
in West Texas, with .headquarters at
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Choate and
Mrs. Lindsey'Marchbanks left Thurs-
day of last week for a visit with Mr,
and Mrs, I. L. Wade, parents of Mes-dam- es

Choate and Mnrchbnnks, at
Qirvin. They .expect to enjoy some
real fishing in tho. Pecosand in the
lake west of Fort Stockton while
there.

A London newspaper offered a
prize for tho bestdefinition of money
The prize wtto awarded to u young
man who sent the following;
"Money is an article which may bo
used as the universal passport to
everywhere but heaven,and as auni
versal provider.for everything but
happiness," Ex.

Backache plasters,
bam & Philips.

.Cunplng.

&4 enl

:K

Mr. and .Mrs. L. C. Soldon and son
of Chester,Nob., enrouto to EI Paso,
visited old tlmo friends hero this
week. Mr, Soldon Is a former rest-de- nt

of Big Spring making his home
herefrom 1887 to 1908 during which
time ho was in the servico'ot the T.
& P. By. as a locomotivo engineer.
He is now engaged in the banking
and real estate busiuess. That ho
has not forgotten how to care for
machinery is ovldonced by' the fact
that ho is making tho present trip,
in a Bulck rpud'uterhe has owned tho-pas- t

ton year's and which runs Just
as well or better than a now uuto-mobl-le.

.

The Dallas T. & P. Sunshine Spoc-i-al

team will come loaded for bear
next Sunday and. Monday. Tfuoy

realize they go up against a good
team when they tackle tho Big Spring
T. & P. team and there Is no fun in.
making this long Journoy Just to get
a beating.

Mrs. J, tT, Crosby nnd three sons
of Rb'bBtown, visited her father, C.
S. Holmes, and friends in this city
the past'weokond.

Tho commissionerscourt ha,B boen
in session this week tor the purposo
of going over. tho tax renditions of
tho county.

Mrs, J, O, Horn and two children
left last Friday for a visit with rela-

tives and friends in Fisher county.

A trial from our market will con-

vince you, our fresh and cured mat
are the best. Pool-Ree- d Co.
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Getused,
toUSED

use
V th.onJto 4afct

YmtmUr dtM..B'tndl
For fo8a wfco n(M! te ufl

CUIBH
Thow Wired by Clilliutir.

You canbuyausedcar
with confidencewhen
it's backedby our or-
ganization because
we arc in businessto
stay.Wehavetoomuch
atstaketomisrepresent
a carto you or exag-
gerateits value. Stopin
atour usedcar sales-
room. See the numer-
ouscarsthathavebeen
putintoattractiveshape
inside; and out and
whose price tags are
equally attractive! We
are now offering the
soundestusedcar bar-
gains in town, all on
GMAC terms the
lowest time payment
plan in existencel

XUj,C!i5aletCo
J .Big Spring, Texas

You can rely on.
a used car when
bought from a
Chevroletdealer

MEMBERS OP T. & P. TEAM
REPORTING THIS WEEK

C. Q. Graves, the popular tlrst
basemanof the Big Spring T. & P.

.team, la due to arrive ia Big Spring
Sunday morning aad will be rearln
to get ia the game against Dallas
Sunday afternoon. The fans will be
glad to see Grares la the game as he
la always on his toes to add pep and
interest to the games. Wayland
Weatherred, a promising young col-
lege pitcher, will come with Graves.
He ia going to try out for the T, &
P. team, and will be;given aa oppor-
tunity to go againstthe Dallas team
if Slick Moore does not reach here
ia time for the games.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
" 'SO LIVE' will be the subject at
the, morning service, with a good
gospel sermon at night.

We iavite you to all services next
Sunday. Bible school at 9:45 and
preaching at .eleven la the morning
and eight at night.

'We are glad to see the strangers
at our services, and a cordial invita-
tion la given to all to Worship with
us. Coraeand we will try and make
feel at home.

Make First ChrlstiaaTour church.

Miss Mabel Moss arrived Saturday
morning from Dallas for a visit with
her mother, Mrs. Cera Moss. She
underwentan operation for the re
moval ot her tonsils Saturday after-
noon, and is reported to be, getting
along nicely; She returnedto Dallas
Monday eyenlng.

Miss Hazel Line ot the Mozelle
Beauty Shop, loft Saturday evening
for Cisco and Eastland, whore she
will spend her vacation with rela-
tives and friends, Mrs. n. McKeana

' will take Miss Lino's place as mar--
ccller during her absence.
'

Mrs. S. A. Hothcock And daughter,
Mrs, A- - L, Wetsol returned Friday
morning from Saa Antonio, where
thoy wore called by tho illness . ot
Mrs, llathcock'smother Her condi-
tion was eomowhat improvod ' when
they left San'Antonio.

Mrs, T. E. O'Koefe and daughter,
Miss Irene ot Fort Worth arrived
Saturday for a visit with relatives
and friends la this city,

L. J. Ceerr of Sweetwater, district
managerof the West Texas Electric
Co., spent Wednesday ia this city on
bubtui'ss.

'Bollnd featfi, taefeeet, sliced aay
thickness, ea the world's best slJcer.
PooMleed Co.

GARAYS TO AMERICA

First1 Tour of Sisters Over Premier
CluHitanquAS "We Aro Ready"

They Wrkb From Florence
j ;!-- i

"We are ready fojr ojir Voyage,"
wrote Mile. Elisabeth Garay from
Florcnco, Italy on March 27, to
Charles F. Horner, Manager ot tho
Redpath-Horno-r Chautauquas. "We
hopo somcono will be on the gang
Way to meet us, as landing in a for-
eign city we shall feel lost." '

Thus the GaraySisters sent tholr
last message to America, before com-

ing acrossthe Atlantic to the United
States,on the big Italian Steamship,
tho White Count, to tour the Pre-

mier Chautauqua circuit under the
managementof Mr. Horner.'

What a great adventure for two
such young girls 1 They are not con-

sidered as Infant prodigies In any
senseof the word, however. Each is
a finished artist, capable of Inter-

preting with ease,and mastery tho
music of tho groatest composers.
Elisabeth plays tho violin, and
Iolanda the violtncello.

Think ot two American youths on
the same adventure in a foreign
land, and ono has so'So-We-a of what
a thrill It must be for thesSTglrlaH
think of this long tour.

Elisabeth and Iolanda will come
to Big Spring on June 6 aa ono of
tho unique musical attractions of
tho 1026 Premier Chautauqua Pro-
gram. They look forward as.eager-
ly to their now friends in Big
Spring, as an American would look
forward to meeting peoplo In a for
eign city.

Wherever the Garay Sisters have
appeared In Romo, Florenco, Bud--
apest,and other centersof culture In
Europe, or among peasantryof their
native land; theso amazing young
artistshavewonthe heartsandaffec-
tions of all.

There is every reason, to oxpect
that they will captivate the hearts,
as well as win the admiration ot
their listeners in Big Spring,

Lelth Stevens, brilliant young
American pianist, will assist the
Misses Garay in their concertsover
the Premier.

A TIP TO BIG SPRING C. OF 0.
Ten young Jerseybulls out of the

.world's famous herd of Ed C. Lasa-te- r,

at Falfurrias, have been install-
ed In Scurry county as a first move
in a program to build up dairy pro
duction In that county. The bulls
have been divided between two cir-
cles formedamongfarmers of Scurry
county. Keepers of the bulls will
Pay two 'fifths Of tho HfS Tialrf tnr
each bull and the. remainder will be
paid from membership and breeding
fees Livestock Reporter.

Here is a worthwhile step and one
that should be put over in Howard
county. C. T. Watson, secretaryof
the Chamber of Commerce is trying
to convince our businessmen ot the
aeed of Buch a more. '

BUY SEASON TICKETS
AND SAVE MONEY

The big Chautauqua opens in Big,
Spring, Thursday, June 3, for a six-da-y

engagement.
If you are wise you will buy a

season ticket, You cannot find
finer entertainmentsat such a rea-
sonablecharge.

An adult' seasonticket, admitting
you to tweWe fine attractions costs
only S3.00 a child's season ticket
costs only J1.00. Single admissions
Cor adults cost 60 cents, 75 cents
and 51.00, Single admissions for
children cost 20 cents for each

WTEEKLY PAPERAT ODESSA
The Ector County News Is the

name of a pew weekly newspaper
published at Odessaby Hubbs, Bell
and T.ownley. The opening ot a new
oil field In that section Is responsi-
ble for this publication. ' The Initial
numbers were full ot Interesting
news of oil development, aa well as
advertising aad there is every rea-
son to believe etaoinDetaoinETAOE
son why this publication Bhould grow
and prosper.

BALL GAMBS TO BEGIN AT 8;S0
In order to comply with the re-

quest of a large number of baseball
fansat Coahoma,all Sunday basfball
games at Big Spring will he etartecj
at 3;39 p. m. instead of 3 p. m.'

This will giye the folks at Coa-- .

homa, Westbrook, Colorado and
other points ample time to get here
In time for tho opening inning evca
though they have a late noon meal.

0. A. M'cREA HEADS NEW FIRM
O. A. McRea formerly with the

Wolcott Motor Co. of this city, k now
head ot the McRea Motor Co. ot Mid-lan- d.

His eapanyhas been made
dealerfor the Hudson,aad Essexau-
tomobiles ia Midland and vlciaity

Mr, McRea ia aa A No. 1 aateaw-Ml- e
Mtesra.gsedbuslaeM sua.aad

will make a successwith thto .
aess.
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rnorerti'i' owners
Is this" paving contract, a COM

PLETBD JOB at $2.75 per Sq-f- t. If
a COMPLETED JOB, then one-thir-d

of a SIXTY FOOT paving, less the
curbing Would coat $6.01 per front
foot; then WHY n n BUI shovod
under your nose for this COMPLET-
ED JOB at $7.91 for Second Stroot
paving. And about the same com
parlson In prices in other Streets.
Ag the Paving Contractors have
NOT struck a lick on this Paving
Contract' It Is an Impossibility for
an additional cost to be added to
this PAVING COST.

Let every property-own-er who has
received a Registered Notice of this
Paving Cost, get his eyes open,and
koep them open, as to this COSTj
for seemingly someone Is trying to
slip you something, And there has
been so much of this "night work")
such as the following: one owner, de-

sired to move back on the same lot
a small house having leased tho
front portion of same; these seam
lngly owners of the Earth and Sky,
rush Into a Night Session,and place
that property In the great Fire
Limit, to tho loss of tho owner of
$4800:00 and MORE; this was done
the second timewith another prop-
erty; then forcing the Paving, of a
portion of Scurry street at great
cost to tho property-owner- s there;
then seemingly aggltatlng tho re-
moval of Tho Highway from Scurry
Street; which under the circum-
stances would destroy tho Values of
property on Scurry Street; --when
Scurry Street Is tho "nicest Street in
this City for this HIGHWAY; with
such as-t-ho aboyo before one, why
should ho not doubt tho sincerity of
any one looking after the Interest of
the citizens of Big Spring; what are
our officers doing to protector care
for the Interestof our Citizens.

This Bond Issue was "wished" on
our Citizens, by many voting who
did' not own any Real Estate; rent-
ing, and this Silver Paying will "be a
hardship on these Renters a slap
that they were not looking for for
in many instances their rentalswill
be DOUBLED. With this $60,000
In the handsof reasonable men ev-

ery street In this City could have
been paved, with the same material
that the U. S. Government Is using
in their HIGHWAYS; zinc-cha- t;

what Is "good enough" for the U. S.
Government should certainly be
good enough for Big Spring; hut
NO, Sliver Brick MUST be laid, AL
MOST up to our homes;' then STOP
IT4 listen later; is this paving goes
by our homes, we must use a cheap
er material; will you hear thaU
wait and see.

We are NOT going to stand ' for
something else to be run Into .this"
Paving Contract; and If there is
something up your sleeve we want to
know It; and will know It. And we
are not going to sign any contract
or notes for this Pavingat $7.91 per
front foot if this Is a COMPLETED
JOB at $2.75. per Sq-y- d.

We have the Right and Privilege
to know if, something else is being
"shoved" Into this paving.

H. CLAY READ.
.May 24, 1926.

LUCIEN WELLS SCHOOL
CLOSED FRIDAY NIGHT

The closing exercises ofthe Lucien
Wells school, sixteen miles, south-
west of this city, were held at the
Bchool last Friday night, with an
unusually large crowd of parents,
pupils and interested friends prea
ent, A splendidprogram was given
by the children, which showed that
they had had careful training. Mrs.
W. P. Edwards gave a reading,
which waa greatly enjoyed and ap
preciated. She also assisted "in
training the children during their re
hearsals of the program.

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constablo of

of Howard CountyGreeting:
You are hereby" commanded to

cause to bo published once eacn
weok for a period of ton days bororo
tho return day hereof, In a newspa-
per of general circulation, which
haB been continuously and regularly
published for, a period of not less
than one year in said Howard coun-
ty, a copy of thefollowlng notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested In tho
wolf.-ir- o nt Eleanor Pnldwell Saun
ders, a minor, May WcstfaU has filed
In tho County" Court of Howard
County; on the 26 day of May lim,
for tho guardianship of tho person
and estateof sold minor, which Maid
application will bq heard hx. said
Court on the 7th day of Juno, 1926,
at tho Court House of said county,
In nic Knrlnir. nt wlilnh Lima all nor--
sons Interested Insald mluor's weU
faro aro required to appear nnu
answer Bald application, should they
desire to dd so,

Herein fall not, hut havo you be-

fore guld Court, on tho first day of
tho next torm thereof, this writ, with
your return thereon, showing bow
you havo executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal,
at Big Spring, Texas, thU 26 day of
May, 1926.
(S) J I. PBICHARD, Clerk,
County Court, Howard Co,, Texus.

YOU MAY HAVE

PELLAGRA
AND NOT KNOW IT
HAHt.1t SYMPTOMS NerroaaatM,

atomnch tronhtr,dpndencr,abortmm ef brtatfc, baraln fret. eo
atltatleBt bronn or raaxh akla.
tlBBllHjr aaMtIana. raotbertrpella, aMarrhora, loet) of bIp, leaa
of vraiKhf, dlaataeaaer anlmralBK tMhi, ajftieral vreakacaa withloaa (caerary.

Ton do not havo all tbe--e rr- -
toma la tb braTtnBlng--, bat If row
hava rut of tb-- n YOU HAT II Aval
rELLAURA. Mr PREB BOOKLKT.
mK smnx or pbllaura,' tHI.

--xplaln. Mr trratnent dlfftra froat
alt othpru, nn ta tninrarl by a
Btata Hratlb DtDartaieat,pbrnlclnao
aaA haadrrda nha bare takra tb
traatment. Writ for Quratloaali
and FREB Dlamo-l- a.

W.C.ROUNfrtEE.M.b.
TEXARKANA, TEXAS

L , Coleman
ELECTRICAL & PLtTSmiNQ CO.

All Kinds of Supplies
FHtST CAAS9 PLUMBING WOBJK,

L. E. Coleman, Mnnngcr
PHONE niBIQ SPRING. TEXAS;

Big Spring Transfer
In McNcw & Enson Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE 032
FOR LOCAL AND LONG

"
DISTANCE HAULING

B. n. SETTLES, Res. Phono 438--R

1JLANTS Thousands of
Hweet popper, SIcGce and trco
tomato plants.

Tomatoes: 100, 40c; 1,000,
$3.00; $2,000, $5.00
Pepper:100, 50c; 1,000, 4.00;
2,000, $7.00. postpaid.

J.'B. STALLINGS
Roscoe, Texas

G. M. Thomason
STATE SURVEYOR

Office at Court Honso

Big Spring, Texas

W. Carrdir Barnett Jr.
OFFICR IN CJOUNTY ATTOBNTr,

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE ""

BIG SPRING, TEXAS !

BICKER & DODSON ORGANIZE
OIL CO.; $25,000.00 CAPITAZt

Announcement is made by Rupert.,.'
P. Rlcker of the organization under-.- .

the laws of Texas, of El Capitan.OUt ,

Company, 'which "Mr. Rlcker says-wi- ll

engage In generaloil activities. '

The charter of the corporation waa.
received"from Austin on April 29 last"
and the organization meeting held. '

this weok. Mr. Rlcker was elected
presldorit, Floyd C. Dodson and Rob--

ert B. Campbell, vice presidents, ,
Clyde Vinson, secretaryand Hedwlgs
T, Kniker, treasurer. Both Mr.
Rlcker and Mr. Dodon are Univer-
sity of Texas graduatos, as are, 1

.

fact, all the directors of the now
company exceptMr. Campbell, whosoJ.
Alma Mater 1b the University 'of Chi- -

s
cago, -

In addition to the officers abovflK
"named, the stockholders are: J. H.

Watt, E. M. FunkhouseT and H. H,
Henderson.

The capital stock, $26,000, wa,
paid in cash andis. held excluslvely" .

by thoso actively engaged in con '

ducting the company's business.
Both Mr. Rlcker, as business exe

cutive and Mr, Dodson, as geologist,
with headquartersat San Angela,,,
have been known thruout tho west
orn part of Texas, under their firm
name of Rlcker & Dodson, for ttaolr.
activities In tho generaloil business,
and Mr, Campbell has a wldo ac-

quaintance by' reason,of bis post--,
Hon recentlyresignedas geologist at
San Angela for. the Humblo Oil &
Roflnlng Company.

It will bo recalled that Rlcker &.
Dodson originally filed upon and,
from tho State the entire Krupp and"
Pickerel! (Toxon Oil & Land Com
pany) block of acreage In Reagan
county, including what has becomo
known as the Big Lake oil field,
which has yielded so copiously ta,
tho.enrlchment'ot tho. University

PermanentFund.

Bess, Arabia is in the grip 'of a,

famine. Conditions aro so bad 'that
children are being sold in wholesala.
numbers.

Try our Chapman's Best Flour
Pool-Reo- d Co, ,,

Poultry wanted all the time, JK
&' F, Company,
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Before You Buy A

REFRIGERATOR

inspect the,

GIBSON
The Gibson Refrigerator
hasso many goodpoints
thatspacewill not permit
tis to tell them all

If you are in the mar
ket for a Refrigerator
that will keep the, Food
fresh andsaveon the ice
bill come in and let us
showyou thespecial fea-
turesof theGIBSON.

JYour credit is goodat

RIX
Fnrmitwe k UndertakingCo.

SOURCE OP CREDIT RATINGS
The gullibility of the merchantsof

"Texarkana, heretoforeunknown or
Taarecognized at home, has seemingly
been taken for granted away from
Borne, if recent communications re--'

celved through the mall by several
jf them are to he the measuring
stick.

The correspondence has, been
rather, one-side- d since Its true mean-
ing has dawned upon the Texarkana
aien. The letters, requesting credit
ratings of Texarkanans, state that
""it is our desire to offer the privi-
lege of a charge account to
who lives in your city. Pleasegive
.as the benefit of your Information
regarding applicant's responsibility
and manner ,of caring for obliga-
tions."

The letterscame from a store In a
"nearby city and wore signed by the

redlt manager.
None ot the parties whose credit

standing was wanted bad ever ap-

plied for credit at this store.' The
"charge-privilege- was to be "offer.

. ed." The customers ot the Texar-Ican-a

merchant were to be enticed
through offers of "credit'.'"

That "credit, manager" is either a
sort of town "Bmart alec" or he is
lacking in gonulne businesscourtesy,
perhapsboth. Had any citizen here
applied for credit at his store'such
.a request would have met with n
courteous response containing full
Information. His attempt to secure
the "ratings" of the Texarkana mer
chantscustomersfrom that merchant
is truly a rare bit ot cold nerve,

' . Credit managers should know,
and all true credit managers do
know, that credit ratings ot people
are, obtainable from certain bureaus,
and a wholesale request for ratings
for. an entire mailing list of proa
pectlve customers should not be
made ofa rival firm ot which those
persons . are already customers,
TexarkanaGazette.

Wallpaper: We haveJust receiv-
ed a new shipment,,..Cunningham
& Philips,

Sign on the back of a Ford: "Not
lazy-LJ-

UBt Bblttlea."Ohlo Motorist

Ke4 the dteplay ads la The UeraM

A DISTINCTIVE SIGN

A distinctive Idea for Texas towns
on 8tato and inter-Stat- e highways,
according to a tonrJst, would be to
make tome attraction that would
atand out some special develop-

ment that would be carried away In

the rnomory of the visiting tourist.
- Each city, town or community
should, according to this motorist,
have something ot especial distinc-

tion, something that would stay In

the mind of the motorists passingthe
highway. It might be an avalry
where birds are raised, It might be
a kennel where the dog fancier
might interest, a poultry farm,
apalry, beautiful flower garden or
park, local museum In which., were
gathered the interesting products of
the community, or a community cen
ter building from which a bit of
publicity might be broadcasted. The
list, as mentioned, Is bat a sugges-
tion, and can bo UBed in developing
ideas for giving distinction to a com-

munity. To the tourist something
different always mokes an appeal.
Even the calendars and advertise-
ment pictures hung In the cafes,
como in for a share of attention,
while the traveler, eats n lunch, To
the citizen who has the community
spirit, the hint is sufficient. It the
editor of Texas Highway Bulletin
bad halt a chance, there would be
parks filled with the native flowers,
treesand shrubsof the communities,
and situated close to the highway. ,

In theseparks would be a small
building made of available and rep-

resentative material, where a table
would hold some literature that
could be carried away if the visitor
so wished. Many tourists would be
glad to buy a souvenir; and the pro-

ject of the little building could be
maintained at small cost. State
Highway Bulletin.

STATE OFFICERS ARE
, NOW DRY AGENTS.

Washington, May 21. President
Coolldge has signed an executive
order authorizing Assistant Treas-
ury Secretary Lincoln C. Andrews,
to appoint state, county and munici-
pal officers as Federal prohibition
agents.

"Under tentative planB, Andrews
expects to appoint several thousand
officers, probably on a $1 a, year
basis. The numbermay run as high
as 10,000. His new plan is n de-

parture, in theory at least, from pre-

vious separation ot Federal and
local enforcement of prohibition.

The sheriffs, deputies,'local police,
state officers and others .deputized
under the act by the treasurybill,
will be commissioned upon recom
mendation of Andrews' 22 regional
administrators.

This deputizatlon will enable such
officers to swear out and file Fed-
eral warrants,which they have not
beenablo to do heretofore.

Pro EnforcerLikes New Plan
The new executive order, which

will permit enlargement of the pro
hibition forces by UBlng state and
municipal officers will he. a boon to
better enforcement,

This Is the opinion of Major H. H
White, pro enforcer for Texas and
Oklahoma.

"I don't know whether we will he
permitted to use them or not, in
Texas, or Oklahoma," declared the
major, "but If we are, it will give us
more from other offi-
cers." Fort Worth Press.

THE FUNDASIENTAL IMPORT-
ANCE OP HOME OWNERSHIP

I believe that our county agents
and everybody else ought to carry on
a campaign for homo ownership in
the South "because It is the, basis jot
any worthy rural civilization. Next
to war, pestilenceand famine, as Dr.
Thomas N. Carver lias said, the
worst thing that can happen to a
rural community is absentee land-
lordism. A really strongand happy
rural, community must be one whore
the land is farmed by men who pwn
and love it and who think of farm-
ing if not only through their own
lifetimes but of handing it down to
their sons and their sons' sons,
growing In fertility and beauty by
the laborsot eachyear andeachgen-
eration, and hallowed by all the sen-
timents,ot family affection and pride.
The time lias now come when we
must get past the. roving, pioneer
stageof American life when the farv
mer could clear one farm, impover-
ish It, and move on to another;
there are no more new lands to con-
quer and the farmer of today should
say of his farm not merely that "It
is my home'but also that "It is our
family home," something to be kept
by the family through the years and
the, (generations. Editor Clareace
;Poe, In'The ProgressiveFarmer,

A jfledgling bird Will eat mere
than twice its weight In worms be
tween sunrise and sunset.

Swiss, Brick, pimento, creaasT
Americas cheese,sliced or'ia .ckVmi,"
Fool-Ree- d Co, "'Y '",

KMd the elUplay ads la The JleraM

Nettle Fisher et Tir W. Fisher...
Wm. Fisher, estateot Anna Fisher,

,,.. ,..,
M.

A. Mayer and J. & W. ; V: viVw'nnd
wfHn Fisher et vir Wm. Fisher and Estateot

Fisher and A,
Mrs. Louisa Bauer
Mrs. Louisa Bauer
Mrs. Louisa Bauer
Mrs. Louisa Bauer
Mrs, Louisa Bauer
Mrs. Louisa Bauer
Mrs. Louisa Bauer
C. L. Alderman..
G.
C.
C.
C.
c.
o.
c.

L, Alderman...
L. Alderman..
L. Alderman. .
L. Alderman
L. Alderman
L. Alderman
L. Alderman.

A, Fisher, Zadee Mayer,

Fisher.
.;.,

A, M.

v

0

widow ,2V 6
(widow) v' ', Ki ,1.
widow)...-..- , ... v '";1S

(widow) ,. ..;.., .. U l
(widow) 4 t. W...... -- 9(widow) .;. x t J!

. . 8 : a

M,

Hi .'.... --- v V-- '
.,.. ...'M !'

Texas Pacific Hallway-Compan- y.

.vU:..L.i..'..M.44..

....;...;.'

Rateper Front Foot Assessedfor Paving and Other .Improvements.
Rate per Front Foot Assessed forCurb
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Title 28, Rovigtjd Statutesof Texns of 1925City of Springs,,by publishing thrl? &
of genial circulation in the City of Big sjrine W

nt 11 t(1o Tjnvion nf Texas of 1911. and Chanter. 9. tlons toJ be made at least ten rtnvo hAfn. .? '.
Title 28, Revised of Texas ot 1925, and Ordinances Of the Said Secretarymay mail copy of said noil..?"
City ot Big Springs, said shall be had on the 5th day of to each bf Bald property owners, if known, their
Tniift. nt Ninn m. the City Hall Inww..

and said biuym

day and from time time, as may bo necessaryto give all
their any
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from day to Springs at ten days before thn rfnt ; t,?e 'tti

said property notice by registeredlettor shall bo cumulative A.,i,7:"?fc N
Interested person or persons, tion shall be full, due and nroner notlr.A nf .i.i if! "?Q ""wil

- .. i .. - ... .. ...... - t . - nw t, a
a full and fair hearing,and saidowners, tneir agenia or attorneys, ana any necessaryto tne validity or said, notice of hearlnVTh '
interested nerson or nersons:shall have the right to appear and be heard owner abutting on any of said atrenta. nn , ..?.. .Mtti
In any mannerconcerning the Bald Improvements or said assessment,o.r own.or or owners are incorrectly nmed or not .?''
the benefits thereof to their said property, to any other matter or thing wise affect the validity ot the assessmentagainst2 - ?
in connection thnrn-nrttn- . or tn contestsaid assessment,ana ai sucn near-- personal iiaDintv atrainnt thn rnni nn,i tm. " v

Ings a full and fair opportunity shall be extendedto said property owners, erty., NTo errors or omissions In the descriptionof t
iucii ecuu ui aiiumcis, auu iu an miwcoivu yvmyuoi v no u.u.u .... uu ewj vt. ooiu oiicoio duuii iu sijy wise lnvniwiat.. ..I,respectto such improvements. shall bo the duty ot such property owner or owne wiT,
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CLYDE E. THOMAS, Mayor.
ATTEST: LOUISE MIDDLETON, City Secretary.
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Relief After Six Years

Suffering

'Strong in Hi &" f, Dr- - Thinner's

liver andBlood;Syrup- -
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for MX
McNeill,

place wherew th?
J twentv
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Liver Blood
spell

indmealion

medicine cannot
done

(ffiWUPS
jXfQ FRIENDLY STORES

BARBER SHOP
gATILE "WILKINSON, Proprietors

iWbrkmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed - ,

Give Us Trial

tt JiOW PREPARED OFFERYOU VERT
BATH SERVICE BOTH SHOWER AND

fMain Street Spring, Texas

BARBER SHOP
BARLEY & WARREN, Proprietors

''.'" JBIG BPRINO, ,

. Bath Room Connection

;iAD-OTH- ERS FOLLOW
riiTB KOT, PLBASE. GOOD. SERVICE
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' "I iru tn a bad fix until I decided
to and Syrup. I gained
in .weight. I've not had a bad
of since. I pelicvo Liver
and Blood Syrup is best liver

made. I say enough
what it for me."
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me. In the middle Atlantic States
tMBtry hasbeen reducedfrom 20,7

r est to 15.8 per cent. Tho 'East
Kortk Central States have reduced
tmtry from 28.1 per cent to 26
per eent. An Increase of 3.6 per
eee. Is shown In. the WeBt North
Central section and, a decrease of
1.5 pr cent in the South Atlantic
itatss. There was an increase ot
.i Sffceat In the East; South Central,
as Increase of 6.3 per cent In tho
West-tou-

ts Centre an Increase of
M pf eent In. .the Mountain States
and decreaseof 4,5 per cent In tho
$lrfc States.

r The West South Central States
show the greatestIncrease in tenuu-U- r;

with Tsxas near the top ot tho
Ret in tn percentage of gkln. The
rek aCA.attee in the percentage of
tenantryere:

Mtadnelppl. f.S.3; South Carolina,
JlrlrOmllt, ,; Ala. 80.7;

Tfi, 0,4 totakne,0,l1JOkla-hona- a,

Bl.l'j Arkansas,H.7.
All of theee SUts ere In the cot-

ton blt sd usks cotton the prin-
cipal crop Farm end Ranch.

WHAT'S DOING IN AVEST TEXAS
By West Texas C, of C,

Miami The White Lumber Co.
of Miami has shipped Out four cars
of sand to White Deep for use In tho
construction of tho several large
buildings now being constructed
there. The company lias also boon
Bonding truck loads of lumber to
Pamfla. ' ",

Plalnvlew a group of fifty
students of TexasTechnological Col
legeat Lubbock Including an orches-
tra and male quartetto entertained
Plalnvlew High School students
with a short program. The Tech
Studentsare touring this part of the
country

San Saba Tho mdmlshlp com--
tnilTAA nf tha Innnl nlinmltAM .w..v .wm. w.iMiiiijci Hi tuur
merce reportedexcellent results dur
ing the past week, having secured a
15 per.cent increaseof new members
to tho organization. Many activities
are bolng planned for San Saba by
the Chamber of Commerce.

Leuders the Leuders Baptist
Encampment Association expect to
spend between $3000 and $4000 on
its grounds on the Clear Fork of the
Brazos before the encampmentopens
in. Jjuly." Cottages for speakers,
teaching pavllllons and a bridge
acrosstho Clear Fork are some of the
planned Improvements. The en-
campment will be held July 13 to
.22 Inclusive.

Harllngen Among tho enter-
tainment features announced for tho
stato firemen's convention to be
hold here June 8 to 11,, are an old
fashioned barbecue and automobile
trips thru the Lower Rio Grande.Val-
ley of Texas. $7000 necessary for
the entertainmentof these firemen
has beenraised.

Hereford Building In Hereford
Is now on upward trend. Tho Keinp
Lumber Company, has under con-
struction, a now lumber yard also
work, Is moving rapidly on the erec-
tion of the office building for the
company.

Amarlllo W..W. Flennlken has
been named general chairman of tho
committee In charge of the staging
of the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce In Amarlllo, June 3.

The housing committee is busy pre-
paring,, to care for 50,000 visitors.
Large sums of money are being col-

lected for the entertainmentof the
convention crowd.

Merkel All material and sup-
plies, necessary' to erect a derrick
.and begin drilling' an oil test have
been placed v near Merkel by, the
Phillips Petroleum Company. More
thah6,6&0 acres of'fand' 'hare" been
leased by --this company.

Midland. "According to R W.
Baker, district road engineer, the
new state highway from Midland to
Sterling City via Sterling City will" bo
officially' designated" the first of
July and maintenance will begin
immediately.

Plalnvlew The Plalnvlew band
Is working hard arid giving concerts
to get In shape for the 8th Annual
convention of. the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, Amarlllo, June

Comanche The contract for the
sedimentation plant for the Coman
che water system was let by the
city council recently. Tho building of

the sedimentation plant is the last
unit of the work to be done to get
the water from 'the reservoir ready
for use by the city.

Slaton A house numbering and
streetmarking plan worked out by

the Slaton Chamber of Commerce,Is
being carriedf forward to "a rapid
conclusion. The street markerswill
bo erected at every main corner in
the city.

UNIVERSITY LANDS
TO MAKE MUCH OIL

Austin. Texas. Geologists. have
assureda production of 100,000,000
barrels of oil In the Reagan county
field ot the Unlrerslty of Texas land
alone, Land Commissioner J. T,

Robinson said here, on his return
from an Inspection of the field.

"This is the most orderly-develo-p

ed field, the most economically con

ducted .production I have over seen
In Texas," Mr. Boblnson declared.

The Untvorslty of Texas royalties
from the production In sight of the
Reagan cpunty field will bo any-whe- ro

from $12,000,000 to $24,000,--

000 depending on tho price of oil.

Mr. Robinson said.
He predicted other fields In 'the

samegeneral section-wil- l bo located
to rival tho Big Lake field, with
bright prospect that entirely now

production may be brought In on

other University tracts In West Tex-

as,
Mr, Robinsonsaid there wil,l be no

list ofStAto'-owned'o-ll land printed

for sale to Wgbest bidders this year,

for tho reason that tho Legislature
faUed to appropriate the money nec-

essary for printing tho 'lists Big

Lake Kews.

Miss Irene O'Keefo left Sunday
evening forjier home n Fort Worth

after a brief visit In, this city with

relatives and friends.

o

Get Ready for Summe

I
installing "Refrigerator,

r:

COLD STORAGE
REFRIGERATORS

MINERAL -- WOOL LINED

Equippedwith cylindrical, porcelain lined water
container;nickeledfaucet andcupholder.

Sanitary, silver-tinne-d shelves.

You will find abetterrefrigeratoranywhere nor
oneasgood at anything like the reasonable price
we makeyou Come,seeandbeconvinced.

W. R. Purser & Sons
EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE

Big Spring -- :- -- :- Stanton

WE NEED TO PREACH
A CRUSADE OF THRIFT

Unquestionably, the greatesttoe ot
thrift, Independencea"nd economy In,

the Southt Is our vicious ". "tlnia--
prlces" credit, system. As. Dr...-- .

Knapp himself said:
"I has beona potent factor In de-

pressing agriculture... .It unblush-lngl-y

swept the earnings ot toil
from' the masses Into tho coffers of
tho few. It substituted voluntary-to-

Involuntary servitude, bwhership
by agreement, and poverty by pon-tra-t,

under fear of the sheriff for the
ownership' by birthrglht and a gov
ernment by proprietary right."

ThU "time-prices- " credit- - system
has been for the .South the pestllenco
tha.t walketh In darkness, tho de-

struction that wa,8teth at noonday.
It has not only meant that farmers
buying goods under this,system have
paid interest (disguised as "time
prices") at the rate of 60 to 70 per
cent per annum, whereas business
men have gotten money at 6 to 7

per, cent; but this .credit system has
bon the perpetual foe of self-dlsc-i-

pl'--e and In farm ex-

penditures. The time-pric- es victim"

has left It to tho supply merchantto
say when his buying should cease,

and tho supply "merchantnot unnat-
urally has allowed him to buy to the
limit leaving no margin or accumu-

lation to take caro of the next year's
needs. As a leading banker said to
mo a few years ago: "Our time mer-

chants have, their riders out In mid-

summer and If they find that a ton-an- t's

crop Is" going to leave him with

a surplus, they arrange
to sell him some extra luxury or

Our people need to
learn tho truth of what James J.
Hill said:

"If you want to know whetheryou

are destined to bo a success or a
failure In Ufo, you can easily find
out. Tho test is simple and It Is In-

fallible:
"

Aro you ablo to .save
money? If not, drop out. You will
lose. You may think not, but you
will 16so as suro as you lira. ,Tho
seedof successis not in you."

And James J. Hill was right not
because money In itself means so
much, but becausothe habit ot solt--

necessaryor unwise expenditures Is

fundamental basis ot characterand
success. Editor Clarence Poo, In
The Progressive Farraot,

Say did-yo- u see those new stylo
mesh bagsat Wilke'sT They are so
much prettier and so reasonably
priced. advertisement.

Pierrette faee powder: It stays
put. ... r.., Cunningham Philips.

by a Real
and see our line of -

-

not

self-restrai- nt

straightway

POTASH BEDS IN TEXAS TO
EXCEL OIIj INDUSTRY

There Is a possibility ot develop-
ing potash In West Texna to such.an
extent that, it will 'overshadow the
oil Industry, It was asserted here
Tuesday by M. T. I. Page, London,
Page,a mining engineer and geolo
gist, has given much study to the
potash deposits of western Texas
and southeasternNew Mexico.' He
represents English and Dutch inter-
ests. .

i,Paget expressed wonder that ,tho
Government has.waitedvthls long to
make appropriations .sufficient to
make an exhaustive "survey of the
possibilities. ' ' .

He pointed out that Germany in
the- past furnished apd continues to
furnish the world with potash.

J?a'go has travelod all over the
world for English, Dutch" and Ameri-
can interests. Most of' his activities
in recent years has been confined to
Texas, - Mexico and South America.
He said that some time ago he bad
Inspectedareas In West Texas that
causeshim to believe large deposits
will be found in that section.

Page expressed the opinion that
the beds will be found from 300 to
800 feet under the surface,but main-
ly at about 600 feet.

The natural resources of Toxas
are just beginning to ue lappeu,
Page declared. Ho said tho future
of tho Stato could only be guessed,
as there- aro yet to bo developed
many resourcps that will bring un-

told wcalth.il.Fert Worth Star--

Telegram.

MONEY TO IXAN
to anyone having the security.

6 per cont Joint Stock Land Bank
No fees. 33 years time.

5 1-- 2 per cent FederalLand Bank,
' to bona fldo Farmers and

Ranchers only. 34 1-- 2 yoara
time. Most desirable loan ex
latlng.

6 por cent Rail Road Building
and Loan Ass'n, city property,

8 to 9 per cont land loans, 5 to 10
years, optional features, Char-
les Bald, Kansas City.

if you want short time loans,.go

to your Banker; long tlmo loans are
discipline, self-contr- ol, self-master- y, j our specialty. Wo have a million
which It takes to say "No" to un-- j loaned In this community.

j

a
CLYDE E.TnOMAS, Agent

West Texas National Bapk Building;
Room 4, 10--

Wo can ebtaia loans on Patented
Farm and' RanchLauds at B 1- -a or
O per ccHtvptfJong jUuo. ' If yon de-

sire to borrow money on your land.
See STATB NATIONAL HANK, 41t

y hr
Bathing Seltf

ham & Philips..
, . , .......WUUUlUli'

I

Call

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
THE STATE OF TEXAS
County ot Howard t .

To the Credltors-o-f F. W. Burroughs
You are hereby notified that F...

W. Burrough of. the County of How- -.

ard,.State of Texas, on the 10th dayv
of May A. D. 19 2 G, executeda deed.
victedi Address all Information L.
undersigned all of his property fpr
the benefit of such of his creditors.
as will consent to accept their pro-- '

portlonate share of his estate and4
discharge him from their respective,
claims, and thatthe .undersigned ac-- s.

.

ceptedsaid trust, and has duly quaK
tfled as required by law.

All creditors consenting to said
assignmentmust, within four months,
after the publication of (his notice,
make known to the asslgneo theirs
consent in writing, and within six: .

months from the date ot this notice--,
file their claims, as prescribed .by.
law, with the undersigned, who re
sidesat Big Spring, Texas, which la
also' his postofflce address.

Witness my hand this 18th day ofv
May A. D. 1926. . 35-3- t-

J. B. HODGES,
Assignee pf F. W. Burroughs

CRIME REMEDY SUGGESTED

In the finding of crimIn61ogistaf
that 90-- per cent of the crime In this
country la committed by 2 per cent,,
of the population, commented upon
In these columns a short time ago,
there la something to Interest others
than students, of heredity and crim--.

lnal pedigrees. There Is something-fo- r

tho seekor after means for .law
enforcomeht to chew over. Taking-i-n

Its largo significance, tho conclu, '

slon of criminologists after 40,000,
individual tests,,indicates that ,ona'
man In ' every 50 is almost irrevo-- .

Icably criminal, with only a slight.
tondency toward crime among thai
49 othors.

Now, It would appeara light so

of tho deductive power to con-

clude that tho'Vcrlme wavo" coufcV

be broken by .simply making sureu
that tho ono criminal in tho 50 unit
ot populatoln was kept whores ha
could not "repeat."

Crime has Its best friends and
surest allies In nou-crlmlna- ls who,
ever aro ready to Btop between punN
tlvo law and its objectives. Control-
lable criiuo begins at the exit of prl-son- u.

Having paid lightly tor soma
crime, tho felon ngaln Is- - ready to
take a chance and begins the merry-go-rou- nd

confident ' that the road
leading, to tho prlsou is longer than
tho rond leading from it, and .tho
stay .withm its walls Is subject to. .

moro than tho usual trade discount, '

--Fort Worth Star-Tolegra-m,

FOR REPRESENTATIVE T. H,
Boggs. .for secoud term,
34-- tf advertisement.

Johnston'scandy.,H makes the
friends that stick. .... .Cunningham,
ft Philips.
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FK SALE
Are YOU oneof the manyBig Spring folk
who is taking advaantageof this wonderful
opportunity to SAVE from ONE-FOURT- H

to ONE-HAL- F on your grocery bill? If not
it isn't too late yet, for we have hun-

dreds of wonderful BARGAINS in GRO-
CERIES, andHARDWARE.

TOMATOES, No; 2 can,per can. 5c
Limit 6 cansto customer , ,

LYE, Babbitt's,10 cansfor. . . .$1.00

BLACKBERRIES,2 cansfor . . . . 25c
No. 2 cans,solid packed

VELVA Syrup,gal.,greenlabel,65c

Hundredsof OtherBargainsJustas
Good, Come SeeUs Saturday

And get our priceson screen wire, china--

ware, churns,crocks, bolts (all sizes),etc.,
andrememberthereis a

MONEY-BAC- K GUARANTEE
ON EVERYTHING

B. & J. SalesCo.
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

Big Spring,Texas

JINGLE ADS
Biles Drug Store fills .prescriptions

You're not afraid to take,
fita first rate fountain servesyou
From root beer to milk shake.

Phone 87.

L. B. Coleman la the plumber
Everybody knows,
V him . for satisfaction,

Our townot Big Spring goes.
Phoaei..,-Yv- -

A nice stucco dwelling,
''With paving complete,

"Work done by Jim Winslow
Improves any street, .

Phone 306,

PooliReed have the groceries,
fool-Reed- ., have the meat,
And their freshj fruit and green stuff
Surely can't be beat.

Phone 145.

Lot Gllmour do jour plumbing
Ian expert fine is he;
tHe'll save you lots of worry,
,JBy work, good as good can be.

Phono CCS,

i

still

2 pound Oocoa..,.,
Oae pound good Cocoa
Two pounds Rood Cocoa....
Good- - Toilet Soap, 6 for. : , . .
Oae Ballon Pram.
Six Lighthouse Laundrv Soan

Saar Cleanser. , . , r ,
Large Sack Cream Meal
Lara Sack Pearl Meal,

.ra.,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,

The prudentand home-lovin- g folkB
From carelessnesswill flee;
And they, for good Insurance, eo
To Big Spring Agency.

Felton Smith and son, Walter Mil-
ler arid . sons, A. B. Edwards and
Will Olsen left Monday mornini? fm.
a fishing trip on the Pecos.

McDonald has the clothing,
McDonald has the shoes
Fit for each occasion.
From which to pick and choose.

City FederationCarnival on June
12!
The time is drawinenear.
Just after the Chautauqua the big
ureai or me summer will be Btaxed
in our city. Federationbaa a more
varied program for the Carnival this
year, sixteen nations to be repres
emea, Ana music, from our own
folks the best tbat'B to be had
Let's keep on talking Carnival, and
save our dimes and quarters for "a
huge time. June 12 on courthouse
lawn,

,15c
.mc

V f V'.f.,' ...,..4c' lr t
, '' ', !' i tM f .96c

,7c' ' ' l '
V ,aso

f S
v T T .I T " ut" '

f
.7Kc

, , ; . , . .

.Me

WORTH THE MONEY

Everything Priced Reasonablefor
!, Quality Merchandise

' '' '

ft & F. COMPANY
"The Beet rim to Jmyr er '

. CTOO PR1DB
Just what la tke eiusive thing

known as "civic pride"! Do you

have it? Is the germ of it alive
within your neighborhood? Til not
define Jt, but if you will vflft 'the
three streetsbriefly sketched below
you'll see "what I mean."

. Abram Street.
It's not very" long,

Nor overly wide
But aothlBg unsightly

On it doth hide. '.

Abram street k the last street In

the western part of Big Spring, be-

fore the "great open spaces" separat-
ing Jones Valley from the"rest of
the town.

Some folks will say, "I never
heard of Abrams streetbefore." Well
the loss is all theirs. It is not a
very long street, sure enough, but
it is one of the very nicest looking
streets we have. Think of it not
one ugly, vacant lot on the entire

'street! There are vacant lots, but
they are free from unsightly litter,
and old cans and rubbish are not al
lowed. This is not a pretensious
street, the homes being cottages
mainly, but neat, well-ke- pt premises
around each one. Even a vacant,
abandoned houseat the end of the
street, forms a picturesque spot, the
chimney ,on the outside) being
over run with climbing ivy.
..A start also had been made on
sodding lawns with grass, and a few
flowers are found extreme neat-
ness is the secret of the charm of
Abram street.

Donglas Street
One block east of Abram, lies

Douglas street, another very nice
looking street, remarkable among
other things for clean alleys. An
alley, in a way, Is an Index to the
sort of folks on the block. Take a
look at your own, and Bee if that
isn't correct. And Douglas has a
beautiful little plaza, a triangular
small nark, the object of care of
one man who isn't afraid to put out
a little work on a vacant lot, not
his own, when he reaps the benefit
of an improved view. Flowers
abound the whole length of Doug
las, and at least two homes might
claim the honor of "the old fash-
ioned garden" which Inspired the
song-write- r. Mrs. Prichard's whole
yard Is covered with phlox, masses
of bright bloom, every color of the
rainbow, besides other flowers and
Bhrubs and many beautiful shade
trees; Mrs., Knight has phlox, lark
spur, holly hocks, and garden pinks.
Of every variety. Douglas, too,--

is-- a

neat street, and many homes have
been improved the pastyear or so.

- Aylford Street
Lying eastof Douglas we find the

streetof historic note, named for the
Duke of Aylford, whose brief stay
in the west has lent a bit of glamour
and romance even to our streets.

Some of the. prettiest residences
to be found in Big Spring areon Ayl
ford. Some have been remodeled,
and many of the yards are fulj of
flowers. Larkspur, knee deep, in
the Towler yard, lends a tit of go
geous color to the whole block.
Many roses'are found along Aylford,
and some honey suckle. The Tucker
home Is a fair sample of what
Btucco can do for a house, while the
entire grounds are a model in civic
beauty.

Visit these threestreetsyourself.

"LITTLE POTATOES" "WIN
MONDAY'S BASEBALL GAME

The "Loyal Soldiers"' found oat
Monday that the "Little Potatoes"
were a hard lot to oeel. and thv
were unsuccessful in doing it. at the
baseball game, staged between these
two teams Monday morning, at the
baseball park "The Little Potatoes"
gave the "Soldiers" Indigestion with
a score of 18 to 6. The teams are
composedof boys is the Junior de
partment of the Baptist Sunday
school, with a few extras. The line-
up for both sides,was as follows:

"Little Potatoes", (10 year old
class): Blister Conway, p and 2b;
Boy Skipper, c and 2b; Wilbur Har-
nett, lb; Truett Grant, rf; Willi
King 3b; Ralph Duvall cf; Bub
Qriftice If; Lenus Conway p.

".Loyal Soldiers," (11 year eld
class): Phil TrJpp If; Duane Ory
e; Buster Wilkins p; Ralph Walling
2b; Don Billy .Ford lb; Albert Fres-ce- tt

3b; Albert Fisher ss; D. Price
Carter rf; Mickey McQuire cf,

- Umpire, JohnWolcott; scorekeep-
ers, Montye Jones, R, V, Jones and
Newton Robinson,

Score? Little Potatoes, 18; Leyal
Soldiers, 6.

Scientists saythat there are iff,-- .
different speciesof insects Jtot-e-d,

astd thev bolUva ii .
tenth Of the different VIJ t
ssctaIn. the world. If the tly, tk
atMHlte, the bell wesvil, aa4 tfcsat san deal us so much mUry, try
U s4Ure ear lot if .. ;.'ts 4ts get beyoa eeatrsl.

Ceme early Saturday iu.
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DON'T HAMPER, THE '

FIRE DEPARTMENT
We guess its useless to request

folks who do not belong to the fire
department to cease driving their
autos to the City Hall when the fire
alarm sounds. You. are only making
extra trouble and prevently ,the fire
departmentfrom doing its work. On
last Siinday afternoon,when the fire
alarm sounded' so many cars were
crowded Into the streets sear .the
fire station that it was almost im-
possible for the driver to find a
spaceto getout of the station. There
was not a semblance of reason in
this flocking to the fire station to
block the fire engine.

Folks Just won't exercise common
sense so it is going to be necessary
to make and enforce somemore laws
relating to this nuisance of the cur-
ious rushing to fires and blocking
the efforts of the firemen to savo
property.

An excuse to drive, at break-nec- k

speed down our street's Is now
taken by many at the sounding of
the alarm; Every car should be
compelledto head into the curb until
.the fi?e engine has passed; and a
heavy fine should be assessed
against those who drive their autos
near the fire so as to Interfere with
the lire department. If you can't
be of assistanceIn case"of fire you,
have no business to hamper the ef-
forts of those who are trying to Baye
property.

CARD OF THANKS
The Ladies Auxiliary of the First

Baptist church wish to extend thanks
to the general public for their as-
sistancein making "The Trip Around
the World" a success. XsWiaiiv
do we wish to thank the members pt
the Booster Band for fHraUalsr de
lightful music thruout the aTtalur
It was largely thra year efforts that
xae inp wasput over hi a big way, .

A. H. Wlmberlv and Jb4 n t
Rogers of Lamesa were vkiMara i.Big Spring the latter part ef last
week.

Anytime a steak or reset frem ermarket doesn't pleaerrnlMM im.
We expect few phone sails. Feei-,Ree- 4

Ce.

Kss Saturday seelaLef ertenr 4ekles, 35e; three fee f 1,H.
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JUNIOR MISSIONARY SOCDSTT
Sunday, May '3. -
Subject a. Slave That Became a

Leader.
Leader Marie Vick.
SongBrlngThem In.
Sentence Prayer Led by Leader.
Scripture Reading-JBdod-

Hs U13.
A Slave Baby Who ' Became a

Wonder JamesCross.
Business.
The Happy Window Marcella

King.
Our Grandma Tommy Reeves.
Justa Little Tot Ruth Thomas.
Who Got the FoxJelto Smith.'
Consecration Hymn.
Announcements.
Benediction.

- The society sow meets at B:30
oclock. All members are requested
to be oa time. ' '

O. E. PROGRAM ,;
Topic; Lessons from God's PIo--

neers in All Ages
xveaaer rreeman Meskimen.
Sonir. - i- ',:' .

Scripture Reading-He-b. 11 ;18,--

ioti7-22Mar- ie Vick.
Song,
Prayer.
Leader'stalk. .

The World's GreatestPioneer
Gladys Meskisaen, ;

' ''
' America's GreatestPioneer Mrs.
T, E, Baker: - -

PresentDay Pioneera-Lo-la Owent Prayer

MADE VICE FRBSUNBNT OFOni
COMPANY IN CALIFORNIA

FriendsOf F H mtkaridrm i bU
city will learn wKh Interestof a de
served promotion made by him re-
cently, when he was steeled vice
resident ef the Psi Amerteam OU

Companyof Lea AmUa. rWUfnrMta.
Tl)s concernIs one ef the leadiagell
companies eseratlar In GaUfernU.

d such a nnattlas la kadeed am

krt We are pleaasd to netsthat- wrw xeiMW tewnsssaahas wen
this distinction..

Mlss Clara Jenes whe 1ms been
...- - a k. . .' . .1"""i m. nsHi eenssiaat di--

Ui returned Wedaeedermamasr to
the veeeileadays 1st this est?

aerperesrta.Mr. saw Ms. O,

Mr. Mid Mml' 0. W. Mhes are t
m Breasad a
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San Antonio, Tem--
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everyway. I rtie

me."-- Mrs. J. D. SfJ
TJ,. t.n in hnth

Sendl0ctoDr.R82J
for trial pawagew.i
free medical advi
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The dudIIs of.OrtM'

of the South Ward i

prize In the Chan'

tuat. fauvlne mors tt"

other room in all tM
city, and tbey
prize in this contwt

in an entertawniw
the Parent-Teacb- tf

Priifav afternooi,,

lor HIghgraduauoa!
Refreshments '
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